
MANU OP NBW.BRÜNeWtCK.
IttuNks l.kAmr, Km*,, l'resldmit.

DIrvoum Dsy» .. ÎWtitrt#i and FtlA*y»,
Htmre «*r Business, fihim 10 to ,1.

Hll.Mi nt Horse for Dtsvmmt, most ho Ivrt at the Bank before 
three n’vlovk on the days Immediately proreding the l)i*» 
vaunt Day».

COMMIROIAL BANK OP N1W BRUNSWICK
l.nwts UUsti, Keq., l‘re*tdent.

DiBoount Days u ,» IWrLry» and 
Hour* or Btwine»*, Dorn 10 to ».

On.it or Hots» for Dieeotint, mink be Indeed at the I 
one «'«lock on Monday* and Thursday».

B ank befi.r

NANS OP BBITIOH NORTH AMERICA.
swat iuiiN aa»Ni-ii.

Almbo Mnitneae, Baiwlre, Manager.
Dievount Day» », », HVrfoewfctjn amt .Vohtrrfny». 

Heur» of Buelnee», from 10 to 8. 
nd Biub for Dlevmmt to he left before three o'dovk 

oa the day» preceding the Olevouut Day».

NEW-BRUN8W1CK
IllANUF. COMl*A Y.
nv, (Sundays excepted from 
to I e'doek.

JOHN BOYD, KRidUtUK, PUKSIOKNT.

|> All Communleatlnn» by Mall, must be poet paid. 

NKW-UHUNSXVtl’K
MARINE ASBURANOB COMPANY.

Office open every day, (Sundays excepted,) fro 
to 8 o’clock.

Office open every

m I

Jamm Kikk, Esquire, President. ,
<yAH application» for Insnrattcs to be made In 
riling.

I.AMMNli
Kx brig Addington from St. Tkomnt :

1 AK TnTHDS. of very Bright SUGARS.
1 *Tt/ JLIl A’.r tcAr, Mifr ft tutor pom PhUatolptort,

I .ill Keg» Manufactured TOBACCO, IS'#.
Ex Dritieh Queen, Westmorland, and other arrival», 

40 eheite 10. I. Co'». Cnttgo TEA,
7 cheat» Madras INDIGO, 

lût) boxes Liverpool SOAP, 
ilia coll. *• JacksooV CORDAGE, 
iMO bundle. OAKUM ; mks LOAF SUGAR, 

tit) boxes STARCH t 10 bales Cotton Warp,
U0 casks Boiled OIL t HO tierce» RICE,

110 Unlee nnd Cnees Umrieit MERCHAN
DIZE— comprising a valuable assortment of 
Goode suitable for the present season, for sale at 
lowest market rates.

JOHN KERR ft CO.
I at June, 1841.—(News, Courier.)

LONDON P At NTS.
Received per the Sophia from London t 

OKÛ TZEOS best ground WHITE LEAD, 
IV I7tl do. second ditto ditto,

48 ditto Black PAINT,
51 ditto Red ditto,
47 ditto Yellow ditto,

For sain by
ilûth May.—(News, Iler.Ol)

J. &. U. KINXEAK.

hie Wnoiltttnrk from 1Aarrpanl ,*
ÛMlTll’8 Anvil* Hiid Viutie, 
® 5 oneli* 11 nr eu Nn lie,

A quantity of HAWSE PIPE, Witidlaee
Gear, Ate.

00 Fathom* 0-inclt IIAWSER.
Por ealo very low by

let June. JOHN KERR At CO.

Ten, Illitckliig, Ac.
Landing ex Sophia and Westmorlandfrom London 

At MF, ST 8 flue Pekoe-flavoured CoNuou, 
vv V ÔU Chests E. 1. Co*». Hot tilONo,

V0 Chests Ë. I Co's, fine Boula, 
hO bags real .lavs COFFEE,
V0 casks Day 4* Martin's BLACKING,
VO boxes sperm Candi,ns.

Ex IVtup from New York :
100 biIs. first quality Oenessee FLOUR.

For sale by JARDINE & CO.
25ih May, 1841. «

DRIED PEACHES,
ttoflheife Cliecir, mill Unit kt'ri.

Per .Worth A met ira, end sebr- Danner, from Boston j 
A fk 1Z EG8 Wine, Huirai, end Snda Crackers, 
ffcU TV I Cask dried PEACHES 1 

I Cask TIMOTHY HEED,
Casks rich Ouehcn CilKKafc,—similar to last iin* 

purtation. in Bloat: :
JÔO Reams Wiiacmn.i PAPER.- 
40 fluxes Liverpool Hard 80A1',
10 Cases London HT ARC II,
10 Hr la. OATMEAL, UU doi. fancy Brooms. 

Fur sale at the King.street Tea Htore, No. IV, (lute 
Alexander*.) JOHN HEARS.

<3T Mocha and other COFFEES—//*»/* ground. 
May 18, 1841—4w.

till site/,

Cloth Manufactory.
rpilE ettbscribor bog* to inform hi*
X the public that In; ha* inmortud MACHINE

RY for the manufacturing of Wont,tun Cloth, 
and all those pcirsotia wiahmg to patronise him 
«end their WOOL and have it manufactured to

friend* and

can

order, on the most reasonable terms.
He has also in operation a Machine for Carding 

Doll», and hopes by strict attention to merit a 
•hare of public patronage.

SEYMOUR PICKETT. 
Kingston, ( King’s County,) May 17.—4i

I AM EH H1MOND8 has commented Busins»* 
•P in this City, as a General Commlativn MEAt. 
CHANT, and Is now prepared to receive Consign
ment# at Ills Store In Messrs. Adam g Davidson’s 
Fife Proof Brick Building, Nelson street.

St. John, nth April, 1841.

eVOTiCE.
^PHE subscriber having tskne those premises over 
X Messrs. Knowles 4 Thome ( Houih Market 

Wharf,) lenders hi# services to his friends and (he 
public as an AUCTIONEER end Commission Mer
chant. THOMAS HANFORD.

April 27,1841.

GROCERIES.
Per '* Sitter Ann,” from (ilatgnw— 

T>OXE8 pile yellow and while Hoap, do. best 
-IT quality Hlarcli, do. Confectionary, casks Thumb 
Blue, bags common and pearl Barley, bales Wrapping 
Paper, cask* Split Peas, Ac.

Per Dritish Queen (tom London—Drum* best 
Turkey Figs, do. Vullamia Raisins, boxes Mould 
Candles.

Per brig Weilmorlnnd from London—Sperm and 
Mould Candles,—For sale by

June I. JAMKH MALCOLM.

REMOVAL.
O Hrhr ini $f inclus

TTAVE removed ihnir fliHittes* to Mr. Meltck’s 
il now Brick Building, North side of tho Mar- 
et Square. May 4Ui.

eoeuenen «<« rnasnm, *v 
DONALD A. CAMERON.

BUMS—Us. per annum, exclusive of postage, half In 
advance.

(t?* The Orrrkvkh Office is removed to the 
A now Firo Proof Brick Building, owned by John 
U Johnston, Esq., North West comer of the Market 

Square and Dock etreet, near the store of Mr. 
Nltitrp, Chemist and Apothecary, and adjoining the

LONDON HOUSE. 
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

Cttt ©atrlan». * And what became of handsome Gussy ?*
* He thought he had killed my father, and left the 

village. He was a lad of courage, no doubt be en
listed i perhaps he is now a colonel, general, or count, 
who knows, unless he was killed in ttattle. But I 
cannot believe that he is dead, I have been looking 
for Mm these forty years, I expect every moment to 
heei him knock at the door, and see him 
with his graceful figure, hia mild blue eye», and wa
ving locks.’

' Ho then you suppose, my good led/, that your 
Gussy Is just the same now as he was then ?’

' 6o 1 fancy, please your lordship.’
' Why, that is folly : your Augustus has grown old 

like other men, by this time hie face must be wrin
kled, hie head bald, and his figure bent double. If 
you were to see him now, you would not know him.'

' Oh, that's impossible! I can’t believe that he's so 
changed, but at any rate I should know him among a 
thousand. Put him in the middle of an army, and I’ll 
lay my life Pd recognise him at the very first.’

1 You are mistaken, madam, you dwell in fancy on 
the youth of twenty, not on the old man of sixty five 
—and Augustus himself, if he were to see you, would 
not know you. To prove this to you—you have 
both of you lived six months in my house, without 
cither’s ever suspecting that the other was—*

1 What does your lordship mean ? asked the old 
woman anxiously.

‘ To undeceive you, Margaret—I am your Augus
tus.’

Madame Pickard sprang from her chair, and held 
up both hands. She could not believe him.

" Oh dear Î is your lordship 1 handsome Gusev ?’
" Certainly.”
" The handsomest young fellow In the village I”
" Yes, Margaret, forty-five years ago.”
" Was it you that 1 used to meet down in our 

garden ?”
“ Alas I yes, Margaret.”
" Was it you. your lordship—I mean Augustus 

—I mean your Lordship—that my father hit with a 
stone ?”

The dignitary took off hie skull cap, and showed 
• distinct scar on his shaven crown.

" I can tell you ell in a very few words. When 
I thought I had killed your father, I fled arms the 
frontier. I took refuge in a convent, the good fathers 
gave me an education. I wanted to go back to France 
to claim your hand, when 1 heard nf your marriage. 
I determined to take ortlerr. I abandoned the idle 
pursuits of my youth j and devoted myself to study 
and prayer. I returned to France—I preached some 
thirty years, when I was nominated to the see I now 

You must stay with me, Margaret : we 
of us so old and so changed now, that there 

is no danger in the remembrance of the past. You 
see now that your fancy was fed by a mere illusion, 
the object nf your first love was before your eyes, yet 
you did not know him, nor he you. Nothing is last
ing in this world, my child } all is vanity and

Madame

parents assented, and he instantly quitted hearing are unimpared, and he is still so hat 
Jamaica to claim the hand of his first love: *n hodily health that, in good weather, he 
hastening to meet her, death ruthlessly th)nkB nothing of travelling to the top of the 
arrested his progress before he had been high®11 hill in Harris.—Glatgow Chronute. 
many hours on his native shore. As 
a proof of the sincerity of his attach
ment, the lover, in the hour of disso
lution, bequeathed to his bride elect £2,- 
000.—English paper.

OH! THE FLOWERY MONTH OF JUNE.
/Ye*» GilfiUan's Third Edition Poems and 

Songs, lately published.
Oh! the flowery month of June again I hail a* 

Bummer’s queen ;
The hills and valleys sing in joy, and all the woods 

are green t
The streamlet* flow in gladsome song, the birds 

are *R in tune,
And nature smiles in summer pride, in the flowery 

month of June !

Per shit*» " C\t*fon” and " Emerald." 
ZXRLEANS Cloths, Saxony*, Summer Clothe, 
\J Cantoons, Moleskin*, Muslins,

White, Grey, and Printed COTTONS, 
Gingham*. Handkerchiefs, Lining*,
Unfits and Counterpanes,
LINENS, Lawns, and Hollands.
Regattas, Shirting Stripes, end !(
Cotton Nh ARP, lie. Sic.

Smallest Sea Steamer in the World 
—Malta, March 20.—The Peninsular and 
Oriental Company’s iron steam-packet 
Lotus, (John Moody, Commander,j is 
worthy of particular notice. She is only 
34 tons burden, and 24 horse power. 
She draws only two feet of water. She 
was built by Messrs. Ditchburn and 
Mare, London ; the engines are by John 
Penn and Son, Greenwich. The en
gines and boilers of the Lotus are of very 
superior construction, having oscillating 
cylinders, well known and valued for the 
exceeding small spacewhich they occupy, 
as well as their lightness, simplicity, and 
elegance. Indeed, the whole construc
tion of this steamer is a miracle of art and 
mechanical skill. The Lotus is, perhaps, 
the smallest steamer in the world which 
has made so long a voyage at sea. She 
encountered the dreadful Bay of Biscay, 
and got safe across ; from Gibraltar the 
was towed by the Oriental to Malta ; she 
leaves here shortly for Candia ; thence 
she will proceed to Alexandria and the 
Nile, the place of her destination. On 
Tuesday noon, the Lotus cruised in the 
Great Harbour and about its mouth, at
tracting the attention and commanding 
the admiration of everybody. She made 
eight knots an hour ; she went as smooth 
through the water as a duck, or rather an 
arrow shot through the water. Outsido 
the harbour the Lotus was saluted by the 

monsters of the deep,” a shoal of por
poises, who frolicked and gamboled about 
her prow, reminding one of Venus sailing 
in her shelly car across the briny wave, 
with all the finny tribes in gay and sil
very attendance.

come in

omeepune,
Equality of Happing*».—Nor is it to 

be imagined that the happiness of the indi
viduals who are subjected to despotic gov
ernment, is necessarily sacrificed during 
the effort of nature to throw off the load 
which oppresses it. The same improvi
dence and disregard of the future, which 
is the immediate cause of the growth of 
a rudundant population, afford sources of 
employment to the individual unknown 
in civilized life, and soften the stroke of 
suffering which can hardly be conceived 
in more prosperous states. It is by sup
posing the subjects of such governments 
actuated with our feelings, desires and 
habits, that their condition appears so un
happy, We forget that nature has ac
comodated the human mind to all the cir
cumstances in which mankind can be 
placed, under the varied physicial and 
political circumstances of the species, 
and that instincts and gratification to us 
unknown, compensate to them for the 
wants of those enjoyments which to us 
appear indispensable. Tho country of 
Europe, where distress appears in its most 
aggravated form, is Ireland ; and Persia is 
the dynasty of the East where desolation 
and misrule have longest prevailed ; yet 
every person who has visited the former 
country has observed tho uniform cheer
fulness and joyous habits of the peasan
try ; a very competent observer has ex
pressed a doubt, whether the people of 
Persia do not enjoy life as much as in the 
more civilized and laborious states of
Europe ; and the able author, who has de- Rockf.t Practice in China.—Among 
inonstratcd that it is in the purity of do- the many causes for edification and as- 
tncstic life, and simplicity of manners in tonishment which the “ Emperor of the 
the East, that the real antidote to the Sun and Moon,” with his strange people, 
whole political evils to which they have so will have had, as the consequences of col- 
long been subjected, is to be found, has lision with our forces, will be the circnm- 
confidently asserted the opinion, that the stance of the superiority of our fireworks, 
average amount of human happiness and It is a fact, we believe, that tho Chinese 
virtue is not less in the East than in the are the real inventors of the rocket as an 

Romance in Real Lire.—The follow- ^cst' The French peasantry danced artificial firework, and even as animtru- 
ing details are as strange as they are true. au<1 KUI,S. the midst of the political ment of war; its capability, however, 
III tile neighbourhood of Gloucester, a evi*8 which led to the revolution : and for this second object, in their hands, 
young lady, ol highly respectable con- evcn under the horrors of the West India being confined—so trifling is its projectile 
nections, lias experienced a series of re- Bl"vory lho evening assemblies of the ne- force—to a simple means of annoyance, 
verses in the cause of the heart's best af- gr°es present a specimen of temporary instead of destruction, for confusing the 
fcclioti seldom equalled. A gentleman, l,:*‘city rarely witnessed amidst the free- ranks of cavalry. It is to the late Sir 
of some station in society, became by ac- t*om l!leir oppressors. The freedom William Congreve, after many years of 
cident acquainted with the maiden to from a|ixiety, the sweetness of momen- practical experiment, that this weapon 
whom we allude, and, their affection be- lat>r gratification, the relaxations from in- owes its present character for destruc- 
comitig reciprocal, the day was fixed for “°Ur which result from the prevalence of tiveness and precision of flight. To him 
their union, which was to have taken habits of improvidence, frequently com- belonged the merit of manufacturing roc- 
plnce in the city of Gloucester. Agree- l’eM,ate t0 die individual for the dear kets of almost unlimited weights ;”of 
ably with tills arrangement, aqd as the bought comforts of prosperous life ; while bringing up the range, for instance, of tho 
match was a desirable one, her parent su,feritig lessens half of its bitterness by 32 pounder to 3000 yards, and of gradu
ated with a lucrative business in the ,18ver being foreseen, and misfortune half ally increasing the power of even 12 poun- 
cotmtry, on which she and her mother iu asperity by being speedily forgot, dcr to the penetration, at 1200 yardsdis- 
livcd in respectability and comfort, and ,, Peac'^ of mind and ease of body,’says tance, of a solid bank of earth to the depth 
went to Glaoccstcr, intending to settle. Mr- Smith, ‘ all ranks of men are nearly of 20 feet. We must add, also, as the 
The day for the celebration of the wed- uP°n a level; and the beggar who suns inventions of the late Sir W. Çongreve, 
ding arrived; hut alas! the bridegroom himsell by the highway, possesses the the substitution of strong iron for paper
came not ; 1ns parents had peremptorily sec,|irity that kings are fighting for.’-AZi- cases, and the fixing of the stick by a
forbidden the match, and he was already, ,on ’ J‘nnciPlcs °f Population. screw in the axis of the rocket, instead of
by their contrivance, on the seas, bound Woman's LevsTïÇMr,. E. S. SmM. ^ bi,‘dinS °",lh= side' 80 “ *° Kire il lhe 
for Jamaica. A letter reached the poor Love, in the heart of woman, is a paradox, sHaightness ol the arrow. Great, we re
girl, bnt to confirm her fears ; his pa- n range compound of cmitrnrieiies—a P®aL must have been the consternation 
rents’ consent had been withheld, and and beautiful hope, overshadowed by of the Celestial nation at such a visitation
he had suddenly left the seaport town in nnxie,7 nnd fear—n sweet and thrilling de- of their native and familiar plaything, 
the West of England, where he resided, ,ir"abl»d b.v llla keen««l ,orrnw- ■„« » with its appalling roar, and, to them, new 
not a faithless, but an unhappy lover p "nl,lh"1 *P,ln*, “P "nd »“*»•« psrfec- and gigantic dimensions and powers of

î—». «;■«» E ; r.r~Acr:£.r,“,i”!r. _
£'w, ïsiî3.“idïï;:;, muma c,.

and family had left when they came to during beauty. It is a flower of the bright- The Government might with
Gloucester, with the views and indulging •*' hues and .weetest fragrance which bunt. etlua* propriety and humanity, lay an em- 
the hopes to w hich we have alluded and inl° ful1 "l,d Pe,f"cl lovelinesa at the ver» in- bargo on all the pumps and springs of the 
though blighted in heart, she cheerfully b"ddl"«! >'• brilliant coloring ne- country, to keep us healthful whilst dy-
sticceeded in hcloine to aunnort lier rle- ,er fade,—»ralF,"l perlume neter paur. ing with thurst, as to dam up the natural

the great event of her life, and nothing forever—life may grow dark with despnir— e*lst®nce, and as a vifa/necessary of life, 
more had been heard of her absent lover, Foverty, Pain, and Sorrow, may come and 8h°u*d be made free of access. It is ra- 
till a week or two ago, when, to her as- their blighting influence around it, still f‘ier more than ten years since the alarm- 
tonishment and delight she received a '' """"i"1 unchanged. The cnid brcntli ing riots occuted in the agricultural dis- 
letter from him, breathing the devoted- "1 i"dlffa'«nee a"d neglect may he the only tricts. The condition of the labourer at 
ness of constant attachment, and vows of f",n "• "llU l!dna* not.Wlll,er- Tha that period might be considered comfort-
unaltered affection not the less welcome rude f"”' of'"«uh and opprasnon may .eek able compared to what it is now. The
though wafted across the seas. Anot!^ if w” If.’. apf„ "Tu fmfitÿ. ,^’h.“w on,“.' "'‘f"8? in ,lie Poor laws bad. d°«b». 
and another followed, begging forgive- it .offer, be forgotten, in d,e remembrance ? te,,dencJ to u^ravut= hl\ 8ufT®rin*8 
ness for the former apparent neglect— of earlier years, and tliesoft nnd serene love- becaJlse they ought to have been based 
and still another, the last accompanied h"eseof it* spring time will again return in 0,1 the repeal of the corn laws. The 
by the consent of the parents of the ab- it8 and bloom. It is a beautiful principle of the new poor law is sound,
sent one. The poor girl’s hopes were mJiteî/- Who can comprehend it?—La- in practically teaching the labourer to be 
at the highest point of anxiety, when she di'l' CamPa,,im- provided, and trust in his own resources ;
received a still more welcome epistle, as- . Loaor.viTr.-There is at present olive, in but the corn laws mock him, by placing

WsaTirïiSîi.'irÿ.SS
his neglected promise. The day was w„rdi ,7bo” ohen.bed ,uTa leelm'^'Z, Philanthropists in letting their bene- 
looked forward to with delight ; it came eon..,une .be true Cehie character, nnd w„, volence flow so exclusively into foreign 
—and with it the dark tidings of the grave deemed trustworthy enough to become one ™u»tnes, whilst the cries of the hungry 
—her lover had been suddenly seized of the attendants of Mr. M’Leod, Inek.man and oppressed, which assail us at the very 
with illness the night before his departure of Mcrnera, during hia eojourn in a place ihni threshold of our own door, pass by al-
for the city of Gloucester ■__he was a bloodboul|ds could not reach, .ubsequeni to most unheeded. To use the shrewd lan-
corpse before the morning ! ’ As a melan- *l.’e di»a«''ou» battle of Culloden. The ,po. guage of Byron, ‘If their skins were black
choly satisfaction to the noor disannoini e ,08en y,nb" Ull"d,d i "nd «bile lime instead of white, their sufferings would 

,, V, tne poor, a sappoint secreted, lie fared better than Baron Brawnr- not remain lone unredressed -IViltshi,; 
ed girl, the mother of the intended bride- hy clansmen and friend., who .applied /“‘/“"T, 8 unredrC88ed' "'‘till,, « 
groom visited her immediately, when his him with veni.on, mutton, ful,, nnd oilier ,lta,Pmaenl 
mother confessed that her son had been necessaries, obtained, by hunting, deiierily,
a voluntary exile, and would remain so, nr otherwise, and served according to the, I he girls ore so scarce in Iowa, and have 
had not his parents, whom he loved and rl:de bullion of the limes. The name of the, "" n,"nJ’ oflers, that nobody les. than a culo- 
rcsjrected, civen their consent to his ! indl,idu“l. "bo has seen generation after ge-' n <■' n looked at by them. Ceptain.cnn't
union ■ alipr iron,.cut i naration commitied to the grave, is John I •b'"* 1,1 ”,n,e d'K*»1*» at •!!. Get Cvm-uiiiou . alter frequent communications his Mol|jn ; fouullle, 0, .p„cll| a„a 1 .m.s.on., emigrant,.

LONDON GOODS.
Per Meheera.

A large aseortmeut of Mouicllnt de Laines, 
Orleans Clnilie, Salon las, Summer Clothe, 
Bombaalije, Crapes, Shawls and Ktandkar- 
cliiefs, Gros da Naples, Satina, Persians, 
Nets, Qhillinge, Laces, Ribbons, Gloves and 
Hosiery, Silk Handkfe., Broad Cloths, Bnek- 
ekine and Kerseymeres, fficsrlb, Parasols ft 
Umbrellas, dto. dec, dto.

THOMAS DANIEL
Atarket Square, St. John, Map 86, 1841.

There’s music in the laughing sky, and balm upon 
the air ; ,

The earth is stamped with loveliness, and all 
around is fhir ;

There’s glory on the mountain top, and gladness 
on the plain ;

The flowers wake from their wintry bed, and blush 
in bloom again !

ry month of June Î my h 
ing wild and five.

As with a fund and longing look I gate once more 
on thee !

Oh ! the flowe eart is bound-

With all thy thousand spangling geme—a bright 
and blessed boon—

That come to cheer and welcome in the flowery 
month of June!

MAY 18, 1841.

New Spring Goods.
/ait received, per " Pekin," from London:

ABES IIAT8, containing an assort- 
ment of every quality Iron the lowest 

to the very beett
17 Cases of BOOTS and SHOES

Tl e lark hath sought an upward home, far in the 
dewy air t

White lowly by the roee’s cheek, the 
singing there ; 
its leafy bowers unseen, the 
forth in song—

A low and pleasing melody the woody dells among!

the flowery month of June ; ah ! 
are the fond ones fled ?

No spring come* for the parted ftiends, nor summer 
to the dead I

I miss them nt the calm of eve, or sunny hour of 
noon;

Nor morning songs awake the dead iti the flowery 
month of June !

41 C blackbird’s

, assorted thrush burstsOr, in
80 do. of FANCY GOODS, comprising Bilks, 

Satins, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Nstts, Laces, 
Blonds, Parasols, Silk and Cotton UMeaft.LAS, Bax. 
onlee, Orleans, Mousseline de Laine», Fancy Dresses. 
Chaules, Crape, Thibet, and Indiana Handkerchiefs 
and Shnwlst

Gent.'s STOCKS in great variety ;
Rich Satin VE8T1NG6 t Braces ;
India Handkerchiefs; Mudln Trimmings ; 
BRUSSELS CARPETING, with RUGS to 

match ;
A lot of FLOOR CLOTH for Halls, Is |, $.

L 4-4, 8 4, 6-4 ;

Oh! me, where

—ALSO—
Per Emerald /bom Liverpool :

A large stock of CARPETS, in Kidderminster, 
Yorkshire, Venetian, Scotch and Brussels, with 
handsome Runes to match ;

.A variety of patterns of 8tiir Carpeting ;
Fancy Printed Druggette, in great variety ? 
Printed Cottons nnd Furnitures ;
Grey and White Shirtings ;
Checked Homespun Ginghams t 
Regntios and Twilled Shirtings ;
Figured nnd plain Orleans Cloth 
Plain and printed Saxonies ;
Plain and printed Mouseline de Laines ;
Phi id Camlets. listings and Shalloons ; 
Moleskins and Trowser Stuff's ;
Canvas. Osnnburgs, LINENS and Diapers ;
Red, Yellow and White F^anniclb ;
Baize, Padding nnd TiclAP ;
A largo lot of printed Prtteen* for Children ; 
Jncconet, Book, Mull and checked Muslina ; 
Handkerchief's of all kinds ;
Fancy Buttons nnd Trfmnilngs t 
VEStlNGH. Stocks, Brace* &c. &.C.

Which, together with a large stock of Ganns 
on hand, will be found worthy the attention of 
purchasers.

fWdmUflttrotija.
Tun Bishop and iiis Housbkbrpkr.

Iii a city in the south of France, which we will not 
name at present, there lived a few years ago, a kind, 
amiable old m«n, severe to himself, indulgent to others, 
so good and charitable that every body loved him. 
Hie house Wee a model of propriety anil hospitality. 
It was managed hy an nld housekeeper, Madame Pi- 
shard. In s bavhelnr'e establishment the supreme 
authority Is always exercised by a lady.
Pichsrd wee the very model of housekeeper», and 
everything went on admirably under her administra
tion. Her only source of trouble was hei husband, 
a drunken quarrelsome nld man, who, at the time of 
our story, was carried off by dropsy, produced by hi* 
excesses. A few days after hie death the bishop 
went up to his hou*ekeepei’> apartment to pay her a 
visit nf condolence.

11 Well my dear Madam,” began his lordship, " I 
hate called to endeavour to console you in your af
flictions. You must not grieve too deeply. We ere 
ell mortal, you know, and sooner or later we must 
come fo the end of our earthly pilgrimage. Ymu 
husband’s life is now ended; It would have been better

occupy, 
aie both

vexation
Madamea;

Pichard continued to be the very mo
del of a careful housekeeper. The servants stood in 
awe of her, aud believed that she was cresy, for they 

,often heard her mutter to herself, when she thought 
she was alone,

" Oh, dear ! his lordship's my handsome Gussy— 
oh dear ! oh dear !”

X

if he had not spent so much of it in drinking, but 
still the mercy of heaven has no hounds.”

* Your lonMiip is very good, hut to say the truth,
1 was not thinking of my husband at all. 1 will not 
deceive you.’

' Keally,’ answered the bishop.
' Your lordship knows that my husband was ■ 

drunkard, that he used to heat me. and sell my clothe* 
to buy liquor with ; for my part 1 am only eoiry that 
he lived so long.’

This was a kind of funeral oration, for which the 
bishop was hardly prepared, and 
astonishment that lie replied—

1 That is not a very Christian frame nf mind, I’m 
afraid / did you not love your husband.' 4

I Your lordship would|not ask me that question, if 
you knew how I came to be married.’

‘ You must tell me all about it,’ said the bishop, 
With the curiosity of age.

* And your lordship does not know anything shout 
my Augustus,' continued the housekeeper in a me
lancholy tone.

' Your Augustus, Madame Pichard? IVijr ex
plain.'

II was born at Boulogne, If it please your lordship. 
At fifteen they called me the village beauty, and 1' 
suppose when eighteen, I was not much uglier ; but 
excuse me, air/ said the old lady, drawing bark her 
chair, * I am going to tell you a love story, and 1 shall 
only tire you.'

* Go on/ repeated the dignitary, • we are both of 
us old noiv,and can talk about such nonsense without 
■^nger.’

' There lived in the village a young man, tall, fine
ly formed, with blue eye# and curling light heir) I 
think I can see him now, ill we girls used to pull caps 
for him ; he was what our parents called a wild young 
man ! hie name was Augustus, and we ell used to call 
him ' handsome Uuesey.’ He soon singled me out. 
and when my father went to Paris, and my mother 
was out of the way, lie was always at my aide. 
When one gets ta he an old woman, and has a great 
grown up girl to lake care of, one rails al lovers, but 
still that was the happiest time of my life—I remem
ber it as If it were yesterday. I was proud of my 
Gusev, wh# was our village beau, and lie soon quit
ted ell the other girls to pay his court to me. All 
this sounds wry strange to your lordship, no doubt. 
My father and mother would never have agreed to 
my msrrving so wild a young fellow as he was, they 
forbad# him the house, but we used to meet often in 
secret. He would prowl around all dsy only to get 
• single look of me, and then, oh how happy and 
proud I was. One day my father had gone to the 
city with a load, and I slipped out to try to see Au
gustus for a moment—we had not seen each other 
for a fortnight. I met him in the high road. If 
your lordship knew whst a delight it is to meet one's 
lover, when one is jmt eighteen, and has been pert- 
id from him for • fortnight, you’d compiehend hnw 
one feels, I forgot father, siothsr, every thing. We 
•food uader a tree by thf road side, looking into each 
other's eyes, we were so happy we did net even speak. 
A cart came along, it was my father’s 1 he saw u*. 
sprung out, and began to beat me for having met 
Augustus against hi* orders. I am certain that if he 
had attacked Augustus himself, he would not have 
resisted, but the poor fellow could not hear to see 
me suffer—he attacked my father, and they fought 
desperately. My father caught up a stone,and split 
open Augustus’s head ; he on the other hand, dealt 
the old man such a blow that he fell sensele*#.

'Oh run, run, Augustus/ said I,'if the police 
should catch you, you are lost.’ He obeyed me and 
Bed, and 1 have

W, O. LAWTON.

NEW GOODS.
J. it, H. FOTHERBY

Have rmived tier ship Canton, from Liverpool, part 
of their Spring Importation, consisting qf 

A'l REV, White, and Printed Cottons,
VJT Furnitures, Rogattns, and Printed Jeans, 

Black and colurud Orleans, and Hummer Cloths, 
Irish Linens, Lawns, Diapers, and Table Ulutli*. 
Towellory, Brown Hollands, HilcBin*, and oolorcir 

J accounts,
Muslins, Moleskins, Ticks, Cantoons, Drills, 
Otnnbprgs, Uuuvubb, Homespuns, Checks, 
Hlripos, Black nnd colored cotton Velvets,
Plain and checked Drugget*, Plaid Slmwls,
A largo assortment of Tailors’ Trimmings, fltc. 

tâf London Goods hourly expected per Rebecca 
aud British Queen.

North tide Market Square,
One door ll’ett London Home.

18th May, ls41.

it was with no little

\
JOHN RHODES

TXAS removed from the South Market Wharfl 
11 to the Brick Building lately erected by Mr. 
Meliek, Market Square, and offers for sale the fol
lowing GOODS, received per ship " Emerald” 
from Liverpool 

Casas of extra superfine Wool-dyed blue end black 
CLOTHS,

Csess of extra superflue Invisible Greens, various 
shades,

Do. do. do. Wool black CASSIMKREA, 
po. superfine blue and colored Cassimemkr,
Do, do. Albert Ribs, Abbotsfprd Checks, and New 

Western Stripes, Plaids, \c.
Do. do. Olives, Browns, invisible Greens, and 

Blue CLOTH*,
Buckskin Stripes and Plaids, various

Do. do. D» I mat in Don-ski**,
Bales of TWEEDS, assorted patterns,
Do. Mksinob and Hasomys,
Do. Saxony White FLANNELS,
Do. Red and Grey Padiunos.

—ALSO—
Halo* of Prints, White and Grey Cottons, Plain 

and Printed Moleskins, Ticks, Cotton Warp, Sum
mer Slops, Threads, Blue Cloth Jackets, Sewing 
Silk and Twist, with sundry other Good*, making 
a complete assortment of staple articles. Terms 
liberal. llth May, 1841.

Do. do. 
color

For stile, ox Cnlciillit from Hull. 
lit} Tl HDS. LINSEED OIL, A,,* hniM. 

I 1 ‘2 ft,,. do. do. MW .
M I,or,el, COAL TAR.

El Wondsluch from Z.lwpoo/—
70 loo. M.orl.d IRON ; 00 Midi. HRANDY,
7 loo. OAKUM i 00U bojro. SOAP, 

null lx,II. Oourork Hlooched CANVAS, 
CORDAGE,»..on«d ; CHAIN CARLES.od 

ANCHORS...otod. SHEATHING PATER, 
SPIKES, Sc. Sc.

Mo» 110. JAMES KIRK.

CIGARS! CIGARS ! !

140,000 Npnniih Ciffnn. of va
rious qualities nnd brands—fur sale at No. 
VI, King-street, (late A/sienr/sr’i)—whole
sale and retail.

AL*o,—-Iligh-priceU smoking and chewing 
Tonacco*. JOHN BEAUS.

May 18,—4w.

never seen him since. My father 
soon came to, and gave me a dreadful beating. He 
determined to marry me off, and easily found a man 
who was willing to take me without any affection, 
with a good dower. When 1 was tired of being beat
en every morning and evening, I became Madame 
Prichard. I never loved my husband : he knew that 
my father used to beat me, end he followed his ex
ample. We wandered over the whole of France, in 
great want and miseyr for the most part, till your 
lordship's kindnets gave us support. Thai is my 
•lory.'

(GT NOTICE.
f|1HE Httbscribers have this day entered into 
JL Professional Co-Partnership.

HENRY COOK,
THOM AH H. WKTMORE.

I Germain street, 1st May, 1841.—6i

I
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Established in ISIS, 
Under the title of « Thk Stab.”
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London, Tuesday, M-iy 20. 
Altaic:/ Market and City .Yciw.—The "rent move 

Holiu't Veil lit* not iuiluviit'vil the funds, 
tv Unlever effect it may have upon the destinies of the
CUUIIll'V.

Mi. Villi is devvt 
conumv ul tho main 
Knatchhuli’s trite 
nestticss ; an I Mr 
Pasm gave variety to 
the Parliamentary i 
Premier, laughing a 

The commercial people |,U(]gl;i „f him, Sir !i 
that eve; y eye was ti 
sue of all the eight : 
he promised to ho v 
p'ir.it after his fuslii 
plicated mann-r- 
rnediate subject umli 
ties, he peremptorily 
the present : he « il 
of things so long ns 
‘analogous to that i 
—deprived of labor 
with foreign produc

tv rh iri.T.T .if Ins p'.lliics us I'.iiluw. : furnish a sufficient s
" sMy I» ihticai opinions m.', 1 Irciii'ye, well known ; sl,„,|,ti,sn nf this coll 

hut to uvei'l inislnke, I si. ill state them shortly- I srjr Hubert will ç 
vela by ballet became the law of ,|,c tVcst Indians at 

ihe iiuiii ; 1 iv]-h tu sec Mil* ilnraiiim of parliament tiiicountcnicicrl etic 
l ; the corn bnvs repealed ; liberal commercial chim to do so 

p'd'vy adoptai ; uml a uM-nerul system of education es- 0'j- al,i|ity i0 keep u 
talilUhed throughout the kmgd im. tlie urgent déniant

The stMm-shi|) Juiv, of 700 tons, to proceed from (.|,(.a,,or sugar : the 
London t > the Aii--r i, .ni colonii r.« this month—to bo <.,jr [Libert's pledge 

xved immediately by vvu other stouin-vessels of-l .j0[1 he w is more <! 
i fji.-t! sr/o. < j jr, favour of a slid

Ü K ('lions.—f rom all parts of the country we ; tluly . ;>utf a„ Lord 
t » receive suii-factory reports respecting the j e | ou[i |ie j}j not , 

grovrog crops, the extraordinary li n» weather expo- j a(.a|t*f for anything
iietictnl si ne,! rill- .-•■HI,......... of the prcacnl moiiib, ' fuilll’,r ,|,an froln

sprovfj ill-- appearance of the wheat ( mi,n, j111V| ^ j0„
pasture I..... I the season has been re- : Slr |{t)|,erli therefor

the yield of hay promises t„ I pfe,|Ketl himself to i 
-t Scni.cil for years. The j ma!i, „p hi. mind h 

!«* ymtion before the Ilnii-e 0n t|)0 Timber. Jut 
j -Sly's Ministers, appears In have hull less I veril,nent had fnrui 

lu» minds ol farmers tlfan might have been t wa5 jn 1110 ja,k a 
exijt-vii-'l, the de'iveries in the agricultural districts from those specialit 
hiving been slightly increased, and though the de- m on,j others, n vot£ 

fur all species of corn has been languid in the j lPXt"jl2 XV;is again t 
«•\iri mi* at all the leading provincial markets held j jfit <|r,",Vo'ministers 

during llie week, the mtual fail in prices has been tj)e*|r .)|ave . |)c vvo, 
inea,isidewbli-.—[Mere, Jour] I lie would give the I

It is tmivi vsallv remarked that a liner reason limn ! ra«jon> but what m 
the present for vegetation has scarcely been known, j foevatjon |lc rou|j 
ticareely any grain remains to he sown, and it lin» been I 'I’lum frank Sir 
gut in successfully. Within the last few days the ]e lvilh ,he m0„| 

growth of pasture bus been magical.—Stockport Ad- j oQjC0 wjth t|1(
vertixr. the most laudable i

News had been received in England, of the death t.:- snefic
of Mr. KLiinluf, Chief -l-is.ee ol Sierra l-i-i-c. lie ^Vahornle good . 

was uptet ur a Iiiiui, and drowned, a few days after _ju promise of sn 
lit-ailin'd iheie li-m Iv-gli-nd. reserve from any t

faoyt:u.\:-»l;siT. In the last year of a lory ivu |10.)U|ar d
g"t, rnmeat lim e wen- .we m,linns and a half excess „ftlu, mislil.a|,|c „„ 
,-f re venu-- live,• expend,,arc; then-is now I'crlj that „rhi3 forlioaran(.e
..... ""I", <!• fian noy al.uualiy nolwill,slat,ding an ad- D,;,her ,)1(1 f„, (
dll..... .. lit per. cent, screw ml tipnn tile assessed t exes. c.l|cu|„te(j 1() ,vjn c
Stieli is I lie result afin little mare than tell years of for who could be I
'I'1'' “!"......the -heap government wlnel. ?ent,eroaB > „ho

"1: d-pnmiued the deluded fw&g-Staciport |eIItl0„s discreet, c 
-.1- itWirer. curbs his ambition

A d, sola, g war ,, waged on the Island of Camlia. , ke hi 
s and forces ol the Sublime I tie, a- his'S„vcrcigit and 

>■ r!, < I'li.iian tnliaiiiant., who bad volte.!, „ot hi, own „i3l,c
."e!,l". I--'I, i,f the I* a.,,! ladliceu officially deela- V(l, sir K„bcrt . 
u-t. is. ,c ,r, n >i.iie ill bn..dx:i •. suited to thcjuuc*.
, ......... "« 1 . -‘ **, »«""! -'r Thus was the a.
I„u l,:,;i I, u lu-rt ■, succeed val in only ..........g » I '•>- lhe Ministry itself
Vtsajaa. «.timui.iraimn. «I he Lord l’elm-

he 1,11. efDanm s an,I l„x two aernmplices. Dile.as "h o| lbo deUl
V,s;;lvr';' fur*“ tl,L'll,‘: b... argumentative

I lui of October, coni nciivetl before the C ourt ol .
I Net a on the 21th of May, but the proceeding, of nf,rkat‘whi|e „1|
! lie to st day were merely formal. D n ines, on being , .
asked ,f he had shut at the king, answered ,e. iu,.|r is ,,routined 
wiihuiit lie»-) tat hi». , 1, i .

It would appear that lhe interference t.f the Bri- ' ^ ' !' ' . •
tisli Government lliid been solicited hv that of -Mon- . . •

■ . , v.i 1’ir „t,: tries into » commlevitJeo lo bring about a termination of the (!ulietu:ies . ...........
of that Republic with liuenns Ayres and also that the H.,*‘ S. 
i'.ench Government had despatched un officer „f ^
a„k , ;ii. ii ..-van. ..... ,n ij .aver H for V fore.g..countries t.

policy winch alio |
Palmerston urged 
practical tact, and 
Lest debating spot 
party : the House 
tlio motion to go 
Moans on the Sug; 
the numheev of v« 
against it 3ID. T 
m«any persons ex 
chieily among the 
sent * without pai 
staid axvay. Sup 
had voted in the 
gainst Ministers, 
been 10 - what th 
majority’ for the < 

The House dir 
tain intimations a 
rial evening pa pci 
House on that nit 
latiun from the 'i 
Russell ever had 
iliences which Lo 
Illustrious Person 
ten for his doing 
F.xchequer gave 

! should move the 
all ?’ the blank c 
strangers seemed 
—there was a tin 
House, at ils ris 
Never was tiptu 
found a voice in 
i\ hen the Corn q 
John replied quie 
‘ On the 4th of J 
had duly célébrât 
there was a genoi 

The Whig Mil 
still in office ; bu 
soon as a tempor; 
other routine inn 
sally looked for ; 
midst of a canva;

of S •P

London, 2()‘Ji May, 1611 
hero—no busiWo pro in a very dull v, a

doing in any di
are all complaining; All Stocks umuovoabic; and 
as lur American blocks, ! 
body Lo listen to me, who 

Ail parties arc prcimri

treoly induce any 
u I speak of them, 
if • for ;i great contest at 

the Poll s—a dissolution of Parliament being uni
versally looked for.

[ can

Meetings for and against the Corn Laws are 
mumnued, and ihi ; element will enter largely into 
ii j contest.f

>durc Napier.------Commodore Napier is to
biought forward as » candidate to represent Mary- 

e in the lions.» of Commons. He annoum et

C
h
1-1)0

f.

ir.Hikably favorable, and 
prove mit- of 'lie 
bringing nf lhe ft 
by her M

Kl-- ,r y

liV ill II

same purpose.
The plague is increasing in Egypt, and the

taliiy from this and other fatal diseases, in Cairo is 
estimated at 11.5 a (’ay. At Alexandria, the deaths 
wire hut twenty a.day.

The Ship William JJrown.—The consuls of Eng
land ami the United Stales have addressed a leflci

eatable 
hllinm

to us, which places in their true light the 
facts which tool; place after the loss of tin 
Brown ; frO.n it we learn that the frightful act of sa
crificing some of the passengers in order to save tin 
test, is justified by the stern I 

. red of the truth of this by the honorable representa
tives of tlie two nations interested, «II animadver
sions on (lie subject ought to cease, and we can hut 
iegret that such an alternative became necessary at 
nine o’clock at night, when tlie following morning by 
daybreak, a.-sistance was in s;ght.

aw of necessity. Assn

Hovsi; op Commons.—Monday, May 2 f.—The 
house met at five o’eleck, when.almost every member 
now in London was present, in the expectat on of 

to, or declarations by, the Chancellorsome quest)
of lhe Kxchcqu i oil his motion in the committee of 
ways and means for the continuance of the sugar du
ties. But, bef..i e the order of the day for that com
mittee was lead, a step was taken by Sir IV Peel 
which at once Iimicipated and exploded the whole 
strategy of the government. At a few minutes after 
five he rose and gave notice, that on Thursday next he 
would move as follows ;

“ That her M-.j-st)’s ministers do not sufficiently 
possess the confi lei.ee of the House of Commons to 
enable I lie in to carry through tlie house measures 
which they deem of essential importance to the public 
welfare, and that their continuance in office under 
such circumstances is at variance with the spirit of the 
constitution.”

The effect of this announcement was astounding.— 
Cheer after cheer burst forth, one above another, from 
the thronged seats of the Conservatives, while the 
ministers and their friends, struck down as by a thun
derbolt, received tlie defiance in silent dismay 
blow was followed up by Capt. Pollill and Mr Walter, 
who inquired what course they intended to pursue 
upon the Poor Law? to which Lord J. Russell made 
answer that it was not their intention to proceed with 
it in tlie present session !

Sir Robert Peel, quoting the resolution against fo
reign eugiir which was carried by the late important 
division, observed that after concurring in the resolu
tion, he could have no intention to re-fuse tlie duties 
on the fieo labor sugar of our own colonies,and should 
therefore oppose no resistance to the present pro
posal. lie did not desire to stop the supplies,.being 
of opinion that the question at issue between the mi
nisters and thvOpposition might be more convenient
ly tried upon the motion of want of confidence-

The

After this, and 
Russell that he di- 
bills, such as the p 
«frr., the Chancelle 
Hou
duties, xvliich Sir 
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London, Mo

sc go into c

now raj 
industry, whol 
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dinarily the lix 

never xvns ex pc 
so general and
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The Loudon Spectator give* this account of 
the conclusion of t he long debate on the sugar du
ties, and of Sir Robert Peel’s skilful speech at its

The debate on the Sugar duties, protracted be
yond oil precedent, has been brought to a close ; 
and Miui»iers Imvo been enabled to add lo the ad- 
vet so majorities of II and 21 in their own House 
of Commons, another adverse majority of;»t*.
The duilnru.-i of the di-cussion after lhe first night C 
enlivened at wide intervals by some gn'dsvnd of tin» bt-mner ainmmci 
an aille or a telling speech, continued till the close ^l'"1 
of the seventh night. On Hint night the Oppnsi- i»gtiie Wcstm/iaii» 
lion r;Mod *m their arms, but few caring to conic i TheMiuuînequo 
forth ; while ihoy left the bloodless field open to ! }»!l'uV1,iitu!iiMi*hU«ii*xi 

dozen gentlemen on lho oilier bide who had wh.u number<.rw 
iivdi» up their minds to speak. The prospect Uf {ii‘|W|',ls 
a RhTihin-j struggle ou Tuesday stitiiulatvU those Vviiat'i-.üilr w!w h< 

xvlio now appeared in the lists to new vigor, and i>i.i you ,.i,-,-rvv m 
the debat.'; resimcd more than 'its first interests. 1 "whativaTn1'1111'' 
Air. Sheil began in a lively if not n Very novel of- 1 '|" ()j
fort ; and be gave «mint» good extracts from Mi. 'i.'l.V'xveuiher ? 

fiuskisson’slatest ojiiuioo against the Corn laws Alv >•••'«.I" 
t.) eouuternet tlie effect ol lus tuilier ’‘"'l “d
x.'bicli had l)>-eu cited in their favor. _____
inadu.u slashing attack on tbo pctmamvni deli- j ‘ A,",111!v’.î^p.iL'r t 
i-( iiev svHtcm ot'finance, which the picjyut C'a-1
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i

N West I. V I). ul ili.» |:ib!e xnjir. it iA --mil earnest- . ehit-lly vliroiivl) Biiti>!i intiuenev, by lhe Siulan au.i , . ,
“» »......

your fellow creatures over j‘*r6tbe ^cnieil'nmnln-r ^‘'lëxx^'^de!0’11 By'”h^v ‘ J !,i' »" ’ " ‘ " " ’ ' “ ''' t!‘" Ul>*

thus t. a -h you, and that he may great!v bkss you 1 ,Cveul l"ivileves tlu-y are raised nearly t., tlie : -vel „| ' v“'' v* *" l'lVuUr
«.ding nations, and li.u» will not tindr I-. I ',U„ 
higher elevation be more excited, and tl.eir

mmuiiieate to otli- rs i!m- 
they lliemselvt - had |,vv 

purl.-.:.er> ; lIvu to every «
>s given to publish God s q«t.,l 
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l themselves highly f.ivou 
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;’i‘ i - Uiigai I.- made partaker-td
n ii- i:i!.,r.n v.j.,a., isiracu.m a: ! '* 1 "i"l-s with Ummselve*. That those wlm 

lag-iii-id. II.» f,-;i ,1 .-ii^utcd tuvj th'aiVhe ,:hl -1'1 ' :''i! t'"’ '■ W:l gracious, and were
imums of goo 1 Ire had mur ,1 i„ at :>*Cl *heir respnusiliilities, would old more

ling in I- ir- ii Hus i,i"i‘<urc ou ' ' , ,:::kv 1:1 'h- )tuusr; in furm>hii:g the
Ag ut, and in ilie Sci-eiiuii of Lii ■ on - " ^' 1 ding the Book ol I,ile to all nations other arqnti
d'i'.y. i,ad b-.-i, morel o;m fa di/e] aad ■that xvhde they did so they . Iront the Report.

.eues had heen nlrea ir imm»-.t, m?j l'W- u- h.-.rts ,„ and thanks- | London, hrong'.t
I Allow. Sjiu.s *!-'*.ii*..ag O ;--s ir: : " ' IK l«-r \vlt;c. ih l.nrl h.,.| already wrought'l.pHir Welsh Island of
id mvig-.rai- I ; :::,.| iho-,A,in. , h.id 1 ‘ 'v‘'uiHeulnluy ul the bible Society; and • xtmiribuiion to the iill
II had been cxnied lu do better. '"ll ll|,,|e 1 ‘ J11,1 a ailj praise bis name f ,rhav- | !:< |>oj'ijlalioti is ahuut-K.uuU

trlotte Count.', wliiah bo.! hum ,,-ceinlv ’ allow.d i.'.em lo md, in however small a de- this uiv, cct
most grabivi'ig ae-uiuis l.a-'i I,.-..,, in lorwardii.y the interest» cl lus kingdom , | have uutic
his visit to this cty would be long re-1 ,,H* v'rl1'- , „ ,*

! In com ,vision, the Reverend gentleman said, 
iv A- xv-Rmnswivk Bible Society, which hi 

lo; twenty-two years, 
l.i.-i-ii « :u g«»d in the g

r<; t lilted iiituu, in the fie solution which he xv 
"it I'1 move, to acknowledge the goritliix»ss 

A»od in nilowing them to aid, however feebly 
idisM.'Uiinuimtr the Scriptures tluonghuut 
won I : ami lie felt assured that the hearts of 

,inr-. tin'll pn si ut, vyouhl respond lo that cull, and as- i 
n id ' V1*10 1,1 ’ "‘ ! b.10 Glory of whatever good had been !

‘ .done hy tneir instnmienlalily 
'-„! 'I’ll:- iv-X-t -,
id ! second Rest 

Mr. i’rcs

lii" l.iiigd a'sSi'd l.h- «
-I every tl' '' ‘1 M guard it 

life tbo formation ol countn 
' be .I.

: ni.imd ti.a msid Inu.-.l the thir l it

f.l and higlrlv respect 

mil in general -r-e

.1. n, the linn. W. B Kinueard,
have ask. d from vm«

ke ns
It mii-t have been must cbeering and ileligbt- 

n to the -latcments and arguments of -our estcem- 
I :i iemi. ther llev. Mr. Tl.omson ; and althougU I 

i Resolution which lias pirtieulur ri 
I. is the nature ol the une 1 hold in my 

-t cordially undertake to move

societies—an evil mui 
to be di ended, il lhe minds of so 
community bu suffered lo fl.,at, and in

u mm.is he more stiungly inclined lu iccuivo the 
ucciedited Scriptures of Christian nations ?

Hut when 
agitate tin 
tug the a

1M
in order

!, Ii't",-i ”i''-"i:'h>, 

of a religivu-. 
again mention,

u \ nr. or one «iulling’pcr lieiul.is 
a-k from you. nor to expect. On 
1 would use. W,» have just learitc 

>1 tlie great liilde Am-.iversarv 
hy tlie lust picket, tint 

Xngloea : ms mid in
- Xi .y, sierhng. 

A similar effort in 
would give more Iliad

prcruled, and as nim-ii 
lion ol this

rXids v uf d,mvd Agv of i;,v '/'iV
y- Jiw V...',[,

aguiii visited ii-, and ul

U .th lh. -c , ;m

' i>' benelitt fluv.
d character

consider the dispute» which at present 
my uf them, c-pecially in Get many, regard 
uil.ority of the Talmud, and the waning 

ce ul that Kabhinism, ur traditional authority, 
hie!, ha» so long bidden the simple truth ot the 
riptures front their minds) insomuch that according 
the language uf one Jew, - the Talmud is sinking 

la.-t and Us giving up the ghost cannot be far oil'.”— 
When we consider the glowing disposition niai.Uesteil 

and churches fur the sending of Christian

i’-'u '' h!ld ■ pm 
i d <

ipa-s,
’i.;:

ed ocean ol popular ferment. Yuu will readily ndmit, 
»ir, that those among us who are the best i/ifoimrd, 
are the most averse to tiny thing bordering on* t,intuit

mg li -m it 
cr, 1 would I. lm.l,-imy

haul,—vc I :

Uw Annual Alt 

► inAir ilia
m;! 'rs'woup1

i doing xv» 

v:-i','d. th

V w! ,cli ! I
and .

Sdii'ii xv li i:\p.esses our »•_•!; now led-men Is tu our | 
Mr. Thoms for his visit to this Province, and his 1 loi excellent frier

1 , conduct while nmon/ ns. A 
i In other a ml a h ietid, and 
ie time feel, as the a

and disorder 
and its const 
the uuiiilorn

If any propensity l- towards riot
it H iginnte» entirely 

of our brethren, whose natural I
■qu

uph a stranger to us all, he comes to us 
take him hy the hand, xvn ut the 

mill vx.i-.-m,1,1 Ax',MU of llm U.ili.l. ,.„-l , sot.ielica 
the hands of the N.»!.le Patrons

great Society, lie nut only T f K ‘‘7'’^ ^ T* 
lent of our Father Und, hut \ ' J‘‘WS llu',"!’ü,v<;S 1 »« reception of

1 ihorin » in 1 Aliasioinirivs, uiique»tioimh!y the tunes
; i peculiarly imperative in calling upon

thy friend hum another consideration, that in all his intercourse with us. : u,‘"le *" l,!e <iof»,«1 an,0,18 l,iul «"‘fient peo-
he has shewn him--:! h, I - «,! gariv, nor ha- he sought sectaiian dis- ,Ud/, , ", >V|lle.n ll,htil'r «‘re opened hy the

•--sand a person.licalion of (lie Catholic spirit which «1 UmL to behold his g buy us beaming in the
. lu- I,!„ x lut xv ll biou.ll M !,.- It- lil Ivtirv- " ‘ ^'■U",VI,;,S ■ «>• l!'»"r *»»*«<•»» «««f

,,,,-ivlv xx livre lie ..m,civil. „r mwiinv -»1-1»(f »Ul» 11- Uiaj. ul tliv rural.mmif xvorlj ?
Iir.imutinir liililv virniliiliiin »S'"."i U» j'rvximt ccum.tancv, nl
,lv u, nil 1„ rvi„! iu lilvxsvil u »'•»; lin »|i|i.i.l v,|,Hilly tircBSt hiiJ i

encouraging in bel.all uf the transmission of tlie ocrip- ! 
turcs among them.

As if the successes ol the British were providential- ! 
ly designed to prepare the way lor the scattering of I 
the seed of the incorruptible word among m my nn- j 
lions, these successes now tell on three dii“ 
very important parts of the world, not only Palestine 
but China and Hinduostau. Suon may they force a: 

opening through tlie nearly imp 
I tl.u Chinese population. Au.i 

test, which has arisen in conseque 
and soporific druy, so fatal to the

tin! san excitement, i: properly directed, would manifest itself 
only iu contending each to outvie Li» tie ghbor m his 
endeavour for the general good. These, -r.-at ns they 
are, are but a few among many of tlie glorious effect* 
of a wholesome Irish press. It would extend its pro- 
feeling and instrnetin 
munity with an

lilliiy would accompany 
J erst nod would »,

free I-
ei-qm-iit suppoiters i 
eseuling the noble ai

of that-
comes tn» ulml'li.lM,unparing mi' 

red.—When you tin 
j In - I-;, .is an example to all \
| to all your Province, then mi) v you vxj 

i 'Mills, and, ic. due lime, the lull quota u 
from the a !m|

The M-cnnd

means I

where lie has been 
We shall not soon for-et (Christians lo xver» IhrnUghoiit the3bCW.od of (i-!tue cni u-.tionir I unison and 

ils introduction. Much 
ou he explained away ; 

much that is misrepresented he set to rights, and if au y 
misguided man or set of men would pei-i-t in ti„. ,,, 
seen linn uf their unworthy nueer. the “ hodv ol i 
lush people” would he unaided against then,", ami „y 

eilv re-p. cling thews,dees, won id set all such us
ât defiance. It is mutter of si-iions regret 

to me that want of space obliges me to compress my 
views of Hm»e things as to render i hem barely mtelii 

u are aware, sir, that the public )
! «h's city is not so thoroughly alive to 

md so sensible of

I be re. I
leutioned1 fo i lie. place i i which ^ th.it IsVm- i‘r »<kVnT then aj

md ha . I•r the first tune ; and rein Unction, hut hy kin-in 
ir Iu tlie lii!

attended, has not |. 
nerelv, l.nt eu leavoreil to si

nari.ed that
not so crowded ns h-- i v 

>"r m-etirtgs for mining seicHtiiici ; 
• clnl li.ivrumiiou, or enjoying ra- 

1 at ; "ii. lie vas glad to see s- 
f ■ i a Mi'iject l;-r m -re iifmorlant 

•>" of me ■>• ber», tile circM.^Uoii of 
nur—. - And Ik -.s s-k-In: was a 

uoi .Mile hirers the Bible, hut friends

tiling which you have to 
s and the country generally 
ir keeping them nil alive to ihe gri 

mu oojm. They must he visited,and the interest 
kept up direc tly and indirectly.—These 

all txvo tilings 1 hinted at as required of you, in order 
i that you may realize your hopes, as expressed in 

--- i tin- resolution 
There n 

the j whilst I in

do for your is peI- I •IeV I ll'e-llSS I : liesati’siie.l with 
and siimu

-nt« tits, and get them, through God’s grace, implanted in our hearts. 
But what a noble Society is that of which we have the happiness of being

all

ll.'.'/ "
filer XHuh I3

m Auxiliary, and our friend the medium of communication
licity ol its piwlpp -rtettf ul B,i.|e 5T.e|.JUos 

vhiclt ! -j,
J'ar. it Sie i, mi win U thu bless.

ml! v shed. VvH wide.

Before
tan, its Catho- 

sjmplicity, we find 
iIf God descending

two Bil.lc voci 
cc the subject,)

other» it is to ï.e admired nnd loved fur th. 
lie spirit, and lhe vast things it has s 
its model in the Bible itself, where we I 
from Heaven nnd undertaking his m 
ming tlie character of

1 commence hi- career of sorrow
plete Redemption. We see the glory ofhis kingdom in tlio little grain 
of mustard seed which is to grow up to a great tree, the leamlies wh-reof 
are to cn-l.adow the earth. 1 lie s.unc beautiful simplicity is to be disco- 

lentv. xvheio “ the blossomed bean field

(ami I hesitate 
liai» a kind

opposition to the créai msli- 
cted with. Tlie 'Edinburgh 
of those. It so]

gib!,impi: 
islted. Iniks Thomson, m j.roposing 

iliv’ii, spoke as follows :— 
e:.!,—Mv Ciiristinn l»>i.

inure a«em!

-i;Af.i

iu? ;
.--It 

ilKlglori

the ve behold Torent yet.1 h; file Son
m uf love, not at once by a»su- 

ir Deliverer ns man, luit as an infant of days, and 
>i:s stages of life until the lull time arrived lbel 

v U> terminate in our com-

nntionu! feeling ns xv,
1 Lis account» for the very imperhtet notice that 

enctrahlti en- '* ,,f ,ll'i movenienls being now made in the new,
thu-* the ( un ' ? Uc‘d •««»>“ l'*u old woi Id I.» the advancement ol 

ncc ul that noxious : ' V' f"1.";0 u,l"’h the heart of every
soul» and bodies „l 1 ' ; ,,nd li"" 16 iinutW prool c.f th,

men may is»uo in the transmission to them ol t!,;.t V ' rl'n,n’'‘. ,tu .HCl“m "n °“r own part for the pur. 
blessed volume, xvliich is the very word of and I 1 !!,,sur,n!»' pubheation herein spoken of—a
may he tl.e means of spiritual awakening nmi etorual ' f'u ,l!,rn',"n ,’.‘:svn 11,11 >>' Ir'9b, and devoted or,/,/ lo the 
salvation to a vast multitude ol those h/atheiH. | C,lUSU of lwtr",lH,n» “nJ . 'BR U I'll '

These successes also have pushed still further hark I ______  ______ _ * *° <■•>»(inticl.)
the barrier which tlie native princes ol Hinduostau 

esented to tlie ndvnnco of M

", S!j
»li ànH Foreign Bible 

\pocrypl.a question. Resoluiiuits were forme 
In? society in London o?i that subject, in 1 yg- and 

7, a- may 1 o seen iu all their reports since that 
c. which resolutions completely discard the 

!U<>ii of ibe Apocrypha, and they have been
n-ly adhered to. * But the society in Ed in- ! vered in ihe kingdom uf l’rov 
,m1 '.r“7Vi"'!'1-a'V* 1*t*}"! s": i"lv 1:1 1 111,111 the sloping green”—the simplest flower—the verdant carpet cover

111.",-.?rini„ *l.i'-L- sm-Si^Z : ‘W *'“ l",rt,l'-ll"! ri|l!,."'l,l"|" «« «*• roi:-'l"r rive,.-.11 ........
, .of Europe wliivi. Mid circulate the .V-ncrv-ha with I m^,‘‘lu'e"t lu,,v,‘r* 1,1 «"R L-lmu.us Being who accomplishes so much by

I /or it ‘is an '* v" ,’il',vs. n»'l imixviilistanding all tbc rennm- ; siml,lHi!l"1 bemitifijl means. And such is tlie Bihlo Society—a com-
wyed in so liai- s,rn,,r,'s ll>l-'d to induce them to lay it asiil -, and : ''"lation of many mind» lor one object—the distribution ol that which
ufjn„ t|,c ‘••trculate the canon of scripture only. But what is ) >’“•>» -'ir. have well described to be the “ standard uf our failli,” and the

‘ 3 the naluixj of i!ie c-mmmmicaiimi compiaiiied of.' ' circulation of that standard throughout the world. Iu relation to this
and when we see 7 , ls 1 11 ': >". icty send to them n» 1 simplicity and to its ( atholiç spirit, we van all unite in tl.is Society xvith-

iii.mik of Ins iii.-tru- . i',1; ***T7*i :,lul hound, m. that | out the smallest trial of the most scrupulous conscience, and iu the midst
I to praise, urn the in- * a ilï<nnsiiim!‘i , .’in1!?1 J,1?1? l,KI|n'vvei111 I of nil the distractions of this painful world, of jarring-opinions nnd differ-

,R i!"-■ .......... .............. .r,,it
Î IIV i - iiiit, l-iI in ami mu ,1,,-,; lix- tlix-xc r/l’"1” ll,e h,,‘‘rl ...........« Institution, xvlim-, ns it n-garil, in object, rat-

' ‘ ,,, referred to^ l-‘t-ues for tli«-ir own issues. Ti,e .-ole amount. I"M h-etion cannot reach, and ns it respects its simple principle thu God of
mds cxiiresscs the l!ll'iul<,ro. of the connexion complained ol. is, that i iB’ux en has slumped iipi.n it an approval which neither time nor change 

here lor the work that !-a‘'”)'.sr,c'c.l'ts aid the society iuLnudon to circulate tan destroy. A ml never, perhaps, xv.ts there a time when xvo are called 
a-t year in ihe cxivn-j ',ls V1*1 . .lllvir }“,re SI:|,,‘» a««d ' ‘try copy they upon to adhere to Bible principle» with greater firmness than the present,

nation of new socic- !i UlU* l ll!t:ll,alv obviously govs, its length to yon- when we cannot avoid observing an apparent fulfilment ill the events that 
me to say something on this I .i'1',' il,e f, tnui lir:,L'tu-e. mid will in due time are constantly transpiring, of that remaikable prophecy “ Overturn,

in till- |ranri<k-iic4 a* ii,Hini««l«SSi'i'mSi !»?£?%! ?*,tUun'>l>v,rlu"' !"—and when, from llie inmentnblii defertien u Hnmo
dix- lu, i,i-.itiuii ol [tic i (init .M|1|, |, 1 - ? a 1 ^ u ol so many Utousntnis i-f xvltom we imped betlvr tiling,—turning Iront Unit

aVl’mTÏw im-elin— • 11* «lin-r «orieljr I ndemd to h IhnSMete 6e " «bw'» wherewith < liri.t ratili,-» os free" to tint - Winterly eleroenu-
j. . « . . ~ Vr-.i iôMiigCliri-tia'i Knowledge. This Sociitv eir- °f ordmances from which they had escaped—we should cherish our Bibles

licton and n'.icr 'ni- -tin-» ihi- I:|I*:U «heBil-le nnd circulates also tlie Bock off’om- j iis llic 1 esl lll*d richest gilt of God to man, and while we thus enjoy 
place.' we had another pul.lie i 1,1 ' ' • \vitli o'dier religious puhlidiiimis. In the j ourselves, esteem it our greatest happiness to impart the blessings t
its’ Bil.lc Society was formed, c-'r<,", l'! l!iu ,Jl,’lc.' 1,10 *‘est Portion of the so- ers. To turn again to oyr respected friend, it does

1 r ",CC’ 11 hJb d,mc Xvt11 und ,!> 3°- ‘ong'ies ; and secondly, heciu.sc. ns our work i» « *** to f " 11 ni
yr-at, n-ul ns xve^visli to unite all who value the j ° l’r"Kr‘-*«,S this 1 am
liilde. w.-drop all notes ami comments, ns in re- ! which.xvill sustain him, that he is 

"these all the lovers of the Bil.lc do not | approves, and in which his own Item 
during our present ignorance of the Bible claims of the Bible to 

jar neglect of it.
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in the 

1 hv

u all n
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-, a ml a p/uiunide one. 
lav-, i i i!■■• Resulutinn already passed, j 
ed v'.ur satisfaction aud vour gratitude iu ! .

lhe labours and results uf lhe ‘‘V 
n Bible Soci*’iv. It i- my duty, J. .j- 

lion with that society, to iA_ 
Iv Reeling towards tint In- 

iave expressed also, in the same 
your ihankinhiess that you It. vc been 
m Providence, to take 

t!iis society ; und you say 
vii -1, to.he enir- 

idt of dis'.rili

effectua I 
closure u

I .!• I i loo ovcasiua is a | passing tl
rv lingua 

t lini among all n

is-l'migfii
w!.„ approve ul i!.e object

- I mg aside mi-. >r (hlleronceSj to firing toget
* ar-» ugrvcit un une Ui.ntt, that ul" in.iiuuiiu- 

' . . ie as t!i- fuiiud.uion ul all faith. I
l-.i--' - --I v inviting all mankind tii search the .‘Scrip 
1 »-v> lor l i »i:iv>lvi:j : it.: operations, xvheu I a- 

in almost every accessible part 
Hovi'.'ty sent lhe S-ri|;lur 

•n has heen h'.'ii- filed by it. j « ,, L.!orifi7
>rts an.I funds ol this une So tîlC pn ,,| fi,. ,>iiects. 

more ciiK'ttnl than th- ilividedfm- ai-, we i,r..» to ad 
larioiis so- i-iies could have i him in Id. I -it tin 

u : i.. <ay not lung of tlicdiversilies xvliich mu; lit ilod, til -refute, let us 
lnv • l«*'.-n iiu-c-by caused in translations; xvliich. : wouilerlul wank wliic

ible ol" -aiisf.iciory «-xid-mati-m, might, lions „i ii, ■ gr-al \)\\ !e institutin 
-it -t.iml.hiig blocks to the unvn-l Tit-.- resolution put into mv Ii 

Ruction of your society 
r.c Annual ; has |)i- ?;i done during the 

he i"lth ol May, siou of vour work m the 
w 1-iL-ls which he ties. 'Inis lead 
i the world '->»• point, as I have 
, which hl-.l viicu- ; of God, to have soin 

- ol llic_Scriptures, j swidi-.-s you have added to 
i-i Iâs diii'-rent l ia-1 After congratulating you

as in tin-city, uhout tin- tune 
I the, River in 1-’retie 

•ary of that p 
en i meeting, when a Lad 
of of xvh vh I.adv

of I
.'mns of tlie e irtb. ii?> jnii them o 

tut V"'Got L Ti.d.
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, jwri-.itie.l 
I work of THE OBSERVERSprej

Word of God, so that new fields aro cl. 
dissemination of that Word—And aro nut Christians 
greatly encouraged to go forward 
when many villages, apparently under the siniult 
ous influence of the same good 
rimed an imploring cry for the supply of the Sucre.l 
Scriptures, and of those Missionaries* xvhu may teach 
them the knowledge of Salvation.
And, whether we turn

i-sionaries and tin1 !!!,“"“ xi-uruTx d for tin!*' Sr. John, Ti-kshxy, Jim: |,*>. lNd|

! Arrival of the Ureal Western at Nmo- 
Yuri:—Defeat of Ministers on the ,V«- 

S"T italics—A fresh report respecting
.. , .the Steamer President, fee.

mi the continent ol Europe to , /
countries professedly Protestant or Popish, B.ntest'- By 1.1.0 steamer North America from Boston, 
ant by name, which retaining the semblance had lost yC:;U‘.'':l.,y evening, xvo received New York papers 
the substance of the Gospel, or Popish, adhering to a of Friday evening, Philadelphia of Friday tnorniii",

1 professing particular purity, yet most heaviiv j and Uo.-l j.i to Saturday cvniiiin-. 
with abominations, xve find encouraging circUm"- | The steam shiji Great Western, Capt. Hosken 

Nave not real awakenings been recently i true to lier time, arrived ail New Vork u'l Tluirs-

d,,'tr1,ct:- “.*» *?"• r:lsvl ««- ; <i-.y i„<. 11 j»v- r«... iirwtoi, whichmany lino in fexvitzerlaud, bliexviug tlie-tinnigs uf spi- 1 f. | . , , , , 1 ,
ritual Uf, where ihe deep steep c.fnini.l eeerally l„„l - ' - ,V,, I-'" ‘l»m 'l»">4 »« lo

' open them ; Insomuch that ,om„ d,oi„.,i «,,,. .' ' 1,;-.1 0 "V” h«VW <lutic
S uf spiritual fervur and (Christian vigor have i " ,o‘f '[ "« ; *•' " ol Commons on

recently appeared Wiiltin lliecelil rca'iom of nilinnel “,n l-hh, when lhe lluusc div.ileil, and tlio 
ism or neology in lhe writings of a Kruninmcbcr and ii^uud os lu‘!uV,'s _
a D Aufiigiie ? And bave nut such changes presented Against Minister-, .*>17
most favorable openings for tbc cirrulatiun of the Di- Fur Ministers, • 2t-’l
vine word, when many in various places have become _____
so strongly alive to the value of the sacred scripiufes. Miijorilv aLriilst Ministers,
and Imve Hl.1 co-op,-i-n'e-l meet cheerVelly   .......... i A moliuii it ;i» thu, undo an : rerriml Uni! Iheene-
t! lî ü '" !"n' r “‘n"" ' IJofx..l, Ilnnr'.-fs. xv 1.,r r |,x„it,, y duties v„ sl.utili! bo i:
lhe ''»»• «'«-r ih« «.«ne word he. heen ra .lr.,1!:ly ,Joh„ v

"“ItiremAùe^rbim 'LÏÏ | .... ... tT""‘
priests, from the Mlmudanco uf that | !, 0 > OM, 10 ,neil^l‘rtîs oi («overumeilt to rai-e

evangelical light xvhiah they cannot as formerly icsi-r, |itc rf.‘,U|‘, r(;v01lllfii *->» «h î < "Vll Laws question ; 
been constrained to allow some Jjigress uf it, lav,,'»n! f'jr Uoln'i l I’eql th xterolisly gave notice of a 
among tfieir ignorant population, ahd even yichltd hp ! motion for the 2/th of May, to the cflbct th J Mi-
their own hearts tu its sacred influence. This isj mstms do not sufficiently possess the confidence
very brief sketch of some very inviting ciicumatauves, I of llic House of (’ommou.s to enable them to curry 
which nt present loudly call on Christians tn lend through the House measures wl ich they deem ut 
their efforts in the promotion of that glorious mus.-,1 essential importance to I lie public welfare. Ac 
m. w ,e.„"ceou'" wcim, ,o ,peel,illy a,,,,»,,,,1 -XI,I. sli-,,,1,1 lid,- i: humid an «hlntm Iu the Uuc-n

ilinurfiTC::',;?„■7,:!1'

road tfall men-And duesnotthisopinivn form a dis- i , , -, 1 hlVC1l>0ul CoUr,cr tile
linctive feature of all truo protestants xvhu inslvad ol | mu!" 0n 1 UOl P«is.s.
rendering the Churcli the sole intgrprêter of the Di-- , A ,!c'v 1.x'l)0rt regarding the unfortunate steam 
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(with expressing an earnest desire that tlie Lord would give his blessing 
to tlie exercises in which they were engaged.

Rev. Mr. Wilson

in return citcmcnr
ness. '1 lie accounts from tlie manufacturing districts 
are gloomy in tin? extreme. The Liverpool Cotton 
min ket bears no t-ign of improvement, nml every tlfir 
Indicates that there exists a crisis in the political u 
fairs nf the country which uhsmbs all other consider-

—A. Y. Courier îÿ Idnquircr.
Intelligence has been received to-day of the stop

page of another uf the Shrewsbury banks, tin? long 
established house uf Price 
liabilities arc not ut present known, but rumor states 
them to be heavy.

the fourth Resolution, said :— The cir- 
of the living God, and the grand instru- 

1 seasons. At all times, it af- 
pilgrims, their only adequate 

nourishment during their journey, and means of defence against their 
enemies. But my motion represents the aspect of the present times as 

uliarly urgi-ni and imperative in the calls which it add 
-initiation of tl.i s Messed

dilution of the Bible, the 1
seems uspu-roent of salvation lo man, is necessary at al 

fords the only true light to the feel of Zion s
"1
if-

!
COMMUNICATION".

resses for the
volume in all its parts among tlie various na

il. ] lions of the world. And unquestionably the deep import of this resolu- 
of i lion is echoed by the striking circumstances of these nations, affording to 

opportunity of liftirg up my voice must cordially in attestation 
1 the stirring nature of those appeals, 
reference to tlie .lews, that 

among all nations, yet alone, dispersed but 
not exterminated, ttumpled upuir yet not losing a 
tral dignity nnd an anticipation of their coming glories, l 
tes are in some respects peculiarly inviting for tlie diss
Gospel among them___Are not many of tl
shaken end excited Ly disappointments 
meats on the oilier ? dis

I IE FOR TUB OUSEIlVFlt.
To the tor iter of» Brief Considerations on the existing 

state of Catholicity in this Province," signed “ A 
Catholic.”—( Continued.)
Sir,—In proceeding with mv address to you, I 

peculiar people, dwell,,, g must not, us yet, dispose of that part of your communi- 
l dissipated, crushed hut cation xvliich treats of the necessity of establishing a 

ul their «aces- weekly Newspaper to be devoted to the dissemination 
l. ‘-Irtum"u.l‘" u* IrBh news, the advocacy of Ireland's interests, ami 
emulation of the u diligent inquiry into the most salutary measure» that 

present exceedingly can be adopted for the prosperity of her sons in tin- 
hand, and encourage- British Colonies in general, and in Nexv Brunswick 

'■ Ibeir in particular. Much remains to he done by mo (and 
ng cherished yet u.isc. «,» liiral hopes ; deeply am I convinced of my in„ lequacv to the task) 
ted to remove their prejudice* agmnst to point out wherein the great benefit, which you

favourable reception of speak of, would accrue to the Irish community by the , , . .
establishment of the said paper ' 3 If wasascortaiiiçd in Paris, on the 24th inst., tint

some places experienced great disappoint- Among the most convincing and irrefragable argu- lhe ,il,vmimeut had ordered it-
fallacy ol their calculations regarding the ments in favour of the undertaking, arell.o fol/oxviug , f,ve ut »*'<’Goi.it of London to si.-n the Treat j 

.nt. which many, resting ou I he slate- _ First of all it is proverbially true that xve. ns „ >' U,e 7 Mrijlcntion if the East, in conr-rt with En-
■* -'■ •" '.i, i ?•• -, expected heure tie expiry of last year, lion, are more sensitively jealous ..four rights than Hla^w Austria, Russia and Pnusii. The London

coverv of t‘.i ‘Vrror i -1 a m ïliÏÏf Ilfir he.fi ‘«'Vl :"ï “u'li ""y ollie/t PeoPle "P0,‘ «««b. This being admitted, Times has good aulhor ? v for stafing that the Treaty

so that instead uf (ursine, according to tln-ir custom, those of their I asm and a cool munlv an 1 di i . i Ul,u.1 cu lU=i1- * thut is an end futile isolation of France.
«.IcnUt. Il» .i»,.-» of llie ,i„ j a! Mr^O’Comtel'l T......Z " '*"'1 “T “ ™ j

ed lo adopt some new mode of calculation? lion, it must follow 1 »av 1» n /»,»h ,,,, ,, . V1 r" ’ ' Gomiell h»s addressed tlie people in anotherIlium l„,vo iij.'iiiilly J,cl„red. l,« ivady j wl.unuvur li„,,ul,,r r„mm,tio„ «lis,., I» winch he nil, Hu'.,, ,l,.„ ihey lire |

» of I lie Messiah uf the (In istians. xvliich noxv they , from the verv nature of our temperan ent to ihI c ; 1,1 * throes of a great arid important crisis, and
ci", i-uni.i- I,y 11 » Iluilieiv tiiiiii.li.tiou oi tlio Kuw To.lamotit m | nctivo port (herein. On the other hiiiij Vhorevrr I ,l"'y »h"llld “ lw I'n-purt-il Iu «hut» tlirrawlvi-t
tlieir invii simp-,. \ ,-t -iiMiniii liiiigiiupu. ■' »iirur„u«, unconlamimttej, unj cuus,.|iiiùiitly u, i; I rvunliy nf lhe times in uliivli ilu-y live.” In rein,inn

*..... . 1|™ 1 l‘ll‘.u““ "v"lll,»s »«!f "r »'<-ry | funJut-tetl perioJiunl exert, it, might, inluerce in 1 to the eleclion.'now going „„ he tells
suits,in. „„„ of ngilnliiin nml inquiry nmnng ninny nl Unit no- j ,t, „ulinB thu minjs onj directing- the mn.ement, ni I r, pi-.lur, tvliuruvur vnn , ..„-g,t nidiunl, whure you

,1 ivnl nml '-««.mt led unimpaired l„ us II.» lively ; nslimen, the good that i. air.-uted und ihe .... ..........nt runout gut „p«.l.g_wbir where vnu L, ei-
, send back to tliem the lively oracles of the is avoided are incalcululilA „r.ii ; . .. . 1 , u -,«.-a jr -r K,ei.«un„, j „„ ."rtZ,” ™ w"“ ",e ,orll s ”** "kr« «<**

nod propliecr..' improvement of the moral nnd religi,,,,, du met,,
hue,, v„„ch,n ud In them, which J of the people, nnd what can «id jn the nee,imnli.l,,net,, 

ate uulculutud 1..11,unken their attention «till more to the appeal, ul thru. „f Ihii great algal mum potvurlully thnn the
ll,in‘ .. ........nf tlie true Me,»,nil. anil rinse then drooping minds into nome Would not nn impartial lire., he imspeuhililv
more lieltnitn expectation ul the ljivino favor nnd re.rurulion lo their rial in cnonteraeting tho ...................................
own lead , had. » tha tuui-ut expul-1,,11 of their aorn-ot oed hitler ol secret rainies t XVo need not go (il- .............. '
................ ''"i ?'..........'I........ thnr pwn toil, , hi..fly through li,it„l, ngvn tl.nt .«eh .ocielie, exiel, oad that the,, ten,lune
arZai F1*" i" '■'1,l,™« '\M h* «"‘V1' I"’' "';,i»'«l;. the ail in ever, »=„,« oi the mini. W„ „„t point in view, and is bunt o,f the c.upiest of Princess S
iirgons ol Ii„t-|. I.II.I I", .„ ,-ivor tuelr re.l,„„ ion though on partirai , to th. Oroogo riot, m Cnondn, whirl, so n n-utlv i |iliin. (nguil I 7) ,U"h-, : tolh. ki........ I l].,i.»„d.
uouii .s, I., thu himI ,,l Ln-ir fnlliur, that ...lid, niter tvlnuli their aller- brought n hlusli on every friend to pnuee n id u-tmd 1 '1 lie in
u nun,, vu iroi ... have here so grueiully und «nonely directe,I in retry ru der ! No-TIte earoe mil,alio,veil n„.„ i 
I-I'rt Ul their t-M k. huxli arc thu pmilcgci newly tuidtricd uu them, | iu i!fi? city 1 It xvas recently elated on oath, in the I a

ftinui: «V Edxvards. The
nil of

sellof11cuji.u» m
its accuracy, an 
And first, v.ith

dmlnl'vis iinnie 
lie contriliuiud,

iv iir'lions of 
There fl-i'vs. 
lu.l, and

Some failures have taken place in Loudon, Man 
Chester and Birmingham, which has added to th

' L‘irol !.---ro cure rm am 
Bible in th
'" No xv

id'hv
CCsS. It XV 
4uw hoJv men lia I

i lits am! »u m ue» ecu oral distru-t and xx ant of confidence in the money 
market and among capitalists.

From all parts of the 
are received respecting the

from the Liverpool papers, that the a- 
mount received from the exhibition of tho British

Word ol Life to i
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fro confined lu England 
couutrViii'.-H

country, suti*factory accounts 
growing crops.oduced visible cf 
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■•u inure spread and 
feeling, us well as « 

.s tlie desire to
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ich are calcula 
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the relief of the families of the crew of the President.
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u great mountain, am 
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1 Iwcn printed 
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A U€ I i< -i-t 8ÂME8.

London, Tuesf!i:y, Miiy 20. 
ù\Iu!U':/ Market and Cil,/ Xetns.—The "rent move 

r Rohc't 1 cri lu» not itiilueucvil the funds, 
whatever effect it may have upon the destinies of the 
country.

Hh. Villi is cleverly vvotiuj u;> the p .li:ic .l c-J jj ■ ^ 
coiiomy o!"tho nwtin Kveu -Sir l.-lwa.il 1,.,.,,
Knatchhuli’s trite speech was delivered with ear- u 
nestticss ; an I Mr. Charle-* liulivr*» playful sar-j"‘v,'|‘! 
casm save variety to his arguments. Tlien cainv ^'ko,. 1 
the Parliamentary arbiter rcruhi, ihe ProximateJr,*i 1,'/«**«1 
Premier, laughing at Mr. Haring lor begging h
budget of hi in, Sir Robert Peel ! Sir Robert k uexv ; "vtv'.t .lutaiw. 
that eve; y eye was turned on him. to learn the is- j the sail
sue uf all the eight nights' chaffering. More suo ' j b*
he promised to ho very explicit ; and he tous ex
p'ioit alter his fashion—that is, in rather a com 1 j>1;1 )m, VIVV|. ti„.ti!r.mgh> tpiv!n
plicated manner- With regard, then, to the im Remurks fty Cant. Mid. I
mediate subject under «hscus-inu, the Sugar do- Capt; ............... ............... ................. J • '
ties, he peremptorily refused to alter them, for, to i-iv.-i-v.-iy miurmntioii in in* pnw.-r. 1 impiomt »f „i.n 1,", ' 
thc p™Scnt : he «iii mnmt.i,, th,; exbtieg ..nier1 r
of things so long ns the \\ est Indies aie in a state, i;mnv n-i>iiing «r tit.> w.-sid-nit steamer in>mir n»i.-ii,!*t ,,r 
‘tinalaeou. to that in which they arc now i.lac^d,'. ^V^VV.^ uù a wlfia;
—deprived of labor and the means of competing ingni.*.
Will, foreign producer»,-and so longes tl.ee <a»j1,ffi1!fîk^îUrïïV3,«SS!B SSSSS! 
furnish a sufficient supply of sugar lor the coc- vn-ni. iii, ami tiu> proi.ii.i.. reu-nu i.ir their m>* ....
sumption nfthi. country at •reasonable prices.’ i ! |||t ,‘IwrartlLKS’w„S" "i "i!

Sir Robert will continue the protection while|im.-ene-Ts nml meive.i supplies from her ; nmi n.nt ih.. . 1
the West Indians continue to need it through the j
uncounteracted effects of F,mancipation, if they lln'thp i-tumi of tayai, »...... . tii.-a/ .i. -..r w.-' r,n/i-i'.-i'n, 1
enable him tod. so by fulfilling their professions ift ...... ’ j
of ability to keep up the supply, mid so sigve oil ,,r XVHSth- ^i.i ami -.au April, a- 1 «•»» mi „:!l. :, ■ .
the urgent demands jflhe British peopl, for ’SKigSEl Kttiïï i '
cheaper sugar : the condition tailing, ot course [ nm firmiy <>(opinion it mmi tine.i...... u,f vr- : i,
Mr Robert's pledge Is void. On the Corn qoes- I B

j tioti lio was more decided : ho declared nimselt seen, tm du- ..rrive at m,y port, 
equal size. < jr. favour of a sliding scale instead of a fixed , 1 ..i»»»ve ^«=-'"^2" l'1V,y 1,1 iV1?’.^"M t!,“ ,

ir.K Cnons.-I'rom nil parts of the country we j duty ; ;mt, as Lord Palmerston nfterwnrds phint- £2 liT^/ihH D-esSe1'
ive mu;-.factory termrtsrespecting tire e,| out he did not define the limits of his eliding •n.ouipwa, irmn Palermo i»r s. Y»rk, (.-ompare thu »• ti. • •Fenmh

rdinury line weather expo- j scale, for anything that he said, it might slide no i.L ^««"n-wiv.'.i front the am inoït'h.- j'.H •» .
ol the presentmpinli, fu,-ther than irom one ilemee above the govern- ( t-mpiiuy “t i.iverpoui, .m i u i i, it u i.«.pi-a ..........     i.v !, r •

h,‘vh»4 «'cany improved il.u uppeura.ice of the wheat j Immt Jmy, 8s. down to a" registering duty of Is. [];;; ‘ÀÏmîrluÆ/rt ùn«»!w"rT ati°U h“ bm' ,mvll‘l" ; r, .
plunr. 1 ir pnsuire land the season has been re- c|r Robert therefore, after having very sturdily t.< wimi îii.H-s 1.1 tim eu.-h, eon^iiers tin* fiiamv «.r tin»
"'•’"kl,llly r«vor»l.l*. and the yield of hay promise. !.. ! pleill;eil himself to a name, i.ntpmfcct liberty t u 1 ?!M"^VpVo“^o liaie tilVu.1 ^wiltfol’p^d'o" ni; '

I? on of i.t" i.w.-i. >t seemed for years. *he ma|.e Up his mind hcrt-*after according to the event. iu;h; nr pvihaps a imnh (Juvitiuu. 
hri-iginc nf the corn law question before the House : Qn t|10 Timbecduties ho would say nothing ; go- [Accounts from Payai to lltli May, haw Iivlmi 
by hcr M ‘j,fsiy’<i Ministers, appears to have had less I verument had furnished no information, and he j received at lioston, without any intelligence of 
effect on Un» minds of farmers tlfan might have been , was jn ,|,0 <ja,^ as to the facts. But turning the"President.] 
evpecieil, the deliveries in the agricultural districts from these specialities, Sir Robert made this, a-
li iving been slightly increased, and though the de-1 m0ll„ others, n vote of confidence ; and on that From the Boston Merc. Journal, June 'X

for all species of corn has been languid in the j lext*i,e wus again explicit as to what ho would do On Saturday last un investigation was held at the 
«•Mn im* at all the leading provincial markets held i jf drove ministers from olfico and let him into]office of James Buchanan, the British Consul at New
during tlie week, the actual fall in prices has been j their place ; he would appeal to the country, and York, to investigate every particular respecting the The ship Admiml Iknhnw. Rruce,
inconsiderable.—-[Mere. Jour.] ! ho would give the financial emergency ‘conside- President, which could throw any light on her fate. f."»r C-unpo I5eMo. went a.dioro last week

It is uuivi-sally remarked that a finer season than 1 r;,«;011» bul w|int might he tbo result of his deli- It was satisfactorily proved that the ship was in good I’ccca lleac
the present for vegetation has scarcely been known, j j)e^n,jon |lc roulj not say. trim when she left New York, whs not overladen, im1m:ils saved.
Scarcely any grain remains to he sown, and it has been Tlu.s frank Sir Robert has furnished the pco- ami well found in spars, sail», <$-c. The testimony ^Jhj 'Y..VJ^v.’’l'7t“V.’u'm’•?Ti'»
got jn successfully. Within the last few days the ,c wit|) lhe most distinct information that he will of Capt, of ship Orpheus, of New York, which ship ’lit: • nuV-p’n.. a111‘Cir.,',» ;'i. 
growth of pakture bus been magical.—Stockport Ad- t O(f,co with the discrcetest views, and with sailed in company with the President, seemed calcu- 
tterliser. the most laudable inteution to shape his course by .luted t<i strengthen the opinion that the P,.

News had been received in England, of the death QVentg His speech was consummately skilful :1 fmindnd during a severe gale, toon after she left New 
of Mr. Klimlnrf, Chief .l-istce ol Sierra Leone. 1 le j,g elaborate good temper—its cautious liberality I York.
was upset iir a boa», and drowned, a few days aficr  Rg promise of support to vested interests, vet According to the N". Y. Star, Capt. C.»!e star !
be arrived there from Iv-gb'iid. reserve from any ab-oluto committal against im ithat he sailed in company with the Presold • from

W tilt; Guvi.uxm i — In the last year of u tory ,)Cia,ive popular demands—its piissing exposure ! New York Oil the lltli march last—uWt lie was in 
gnvni.mvnt till re were iwo njillons ami a half excess misei8|i|c position of his rivals, at the mercy Ught of her until the evening of t4ftT>i#xt day; wl.cn
•A revenue over expenditure ; I ht m is now nearly that 0j- ^jg for|,(,arance ; while he was careful to seem lie last saw her she was rising on a tremendous sea, arid
■unotiii! ( ! deficiency ai.uualiy not withstanding an ad- oejther to j,id for office nor to refuse—were all j appeared to he labouring and pitching very heavily,
tinitM.al 10 per. cent, screwed upon the assessed tixes.
Such is the result aft et little more than ten years of 
tli .ii administrai ion of the cheap government which 
th ■ whig» promised the deluded people.—Stockport 

■ Ad cir liter.
A ill nolaling war is Waged on the island of Candia, 

by the i Hit : s ami forces of the Sublime Porte, a- 
gainst lhe Chi Li i;m inhabit .>n 

ilie ports of the island lu I 
l i t.’ to bu ,n a slate of blockade.

L'piii'tero had taken tin? oaths ns Regent nf Spivr, 
lint had hitherto succeed.'d in only forming a pro- I

( until lint lii '• 
lip Oil li illld •

N. V . o.i thu i
vv liny In.i t

.liil tltf nortli iviv-t xvtnil r. ntiann rvlili-’i «"rnn - 
... ..'lilt f l-'ivi- diiyi ; itllerwirTil- it u.i- W. an J \\ "> W 
i ilni vmi itt.i'-M- Un- land, iitnl ili-l ti u ii !t your
hr i On the 5lli of May, nml agrued e xactly with iht.

^ -TP. r;miGR HARDY beta;-
m Ncw-Rrttr. :
itt-n sPtibl ....

of ' h A
y.n-t cf B«tnt Mr C. X" 

itiicr to Mr. \V
Mou' X"t) :. arc requested to I■>: p , 

llartlv, xv! 10.10 r uxipt will bo a di-tcliai 
Nil. MavTk lc4l. ULOROR Vi '

du
Lo.vdo.n, 2()‘Ji May, IS 11.

Wc pro in n very dull v ny jicro—no business is 
doing in any dirv-.Liun. The commercial people 
are all complaining; All Stocks unmovcabic ; and 
ns lor American blocks, I can scarcely induce any 
body Lo listen to me, when 1 speak of them.

Ail parties are preparin' • for :i great contest at 
the Polls—a dissolution of Parliament being uni
versally looked lor.

Meetings for uml against the Corn Laws are 
announced, anti this clement w ill enter largely into 

contest.

VESSEL 13V AUCTION.I Hip stpmnnr Ite.ir tiff you when you fust nw her ? 
! !.y v. four or live milt-r.

lltiiv ilitl -lit» Itear mi Hi." itioliiing of the Vlth, at ti o 
niiee ? N.N.W. live nr six iiiileq.

It

sTl-'-uVi.i-d. M’ffratli, Cork, 

tttmon. 120 pr'.svfii' 
iilie, Dublin, 5

Co.
/—fîri r Tliom 

) M’(
T'inr.i'l',r—;«ri;r Harmony, l

iiila, ;:pui'hi*. I'hüadclphi

Si'v-ÎI N On n’lmreday next, t
will Li; sold by the subscriber in the Mark 
Min

I7th iiisi. at. Id o'dnc!

fiiretii|uiiitst stays: 
ml fare it till aft f'ire-iiil. di r NOTICE.f SlilE fast sailing Celioo'ner r.O'S'r 

JL BOX', 58 tons Register, in g» <l 
uivl xv„*ll foetid. Trruw, hail 
• \ ’.i -I month:-—r[ in ti monllis, 

villi nitvrc. t. Ajiaru. c.d cmU;notl . 
loth Jen

.-■'.Ax

MM
J..M. Wihnot,I d .y y Foré ai.UI ails she !i:et FIRST Dividend of Four Shiü.n- : . . •

Pound, will be pnyab'i; alter tin; 1st j;;';/ 
, to sue11 t
is npon the F-tuti; of-’tl: Into llucti i>..m:i 

YAM) I,. .? A ! ! V 
.I.v'IKS VLUMN,

I -f lin e. 1? <|.

AS'):',
i~ms v- ■ton, Carl in, Philaddphi;

,Tii
i—X trt i, Aine-’, Bermuda, 10—ballast, 

, Lingley, Bo?;ton, 3—general cargo,

T. !.. AhTiUlNU.N. , ?
Admiztislrat^:

SSc! Banner.
I.& T.Robinson. (Cour.)WINES, etc. by Auction.

On Fill DAY. Istll Juiio,1 i natal 
sold ill till* bu!i-ci O'er’

Commodore Napier.-----Commodore Napier is to
lie hi ought l-.rwail as a 
l .lioiie in the llousit of Cummuns. He annoum ei 
lli" rhar letcv of Ins p'diiies us follows :

“ My p ilitical opiirons aie, I believe, well known ;
I mistake, I sh ill state them shortly 
• tin; vote by ballot become the lavv of 

the land ; 1 wish to see (lie duration of parliament 
shot i.iiu-d} the corn bnvs repealed ; liberal commercial 
pubvy adopted ; uml a general system of education es
tablished throughout the kingdom.

The st'Mm-ship Juiv, of 7U0 tons, to proceed from 
London to the An-rr f. .n coloiiii r.« this month—to he 

• wed immediately by lTo other. steam-vessels of

;y, Pliii i !clp i,'.’»—flour and corn,Mi .1:lidate to represent Mury- : t I I (iV'Im.'k. w ill be A* >xc*wors’ Notice.
I.y fiven. that the I !X>v. 

now to lie ma le uu i.:
< "itv, viz. Poor, Court House, (.'ouuty Dei i. 
Si nine Labour;—Person* desiiru:*. therefore, - 
iii-li *•(.'.i> .i.i'iit# of tln'ir Kelli and i’vi»ouul 1 
and I o-..i|.ei, lor the yuidanca id the AssvaaUi .

:: ; W.m
i '■yro ne j: i* l.17 -steamer North Ameriai, Ma bee, Bus* on, 

i—J. Whitney, passengers, &.c.
N i:r;s Lonb white 1 :.xr>.
iu hip do V low, Red, üv find 

Green PAINT.
Biirolios Lon

best l’rcncii I, ’ANDY,
1". Midi. Port. Rico SL All,

■I Do. R fir..-] .'VGA It 
Ü'I Dozen L' lidon 1 
:'/■ ) l)o. Edinbursh ALL.
2'> ( kipks. vi.vii 4 dozen. Lmidcn Brown 8to.it 

SOAP,
10 Do. Diut LA NULLS.

wiNi;,
IRA,

4001

I Xli'l»,
Ship Iknoralil, T,ri_rl;ton. I.iverj rol, timber a;.d «Lads.

•, Tomkins, Mvvrpco!, timber and deals— 
.wood vo Co.
'iivlor. Port Glasgow, timber. Sir.—R. 

k: Co

o.\ Ixl.LM.
lit HI.

Moz mil. 
!. ! RAN ILL AN? LEY, 5

!• A L i IIFNRY Cl ■
DAM CL JORDAN C 
J. 15. WHIPPLE, 3 

•i.iint John. •Ji.oli !\jav. I'll.

lianl
; | Pnllns, 11 :;D,.Cork, timb»»r and ilenls—R. Rankin A- Co 

rv. r,owm:m, Bristol, timber a ad deals—11. J.
:

Cult i ll >, Ai" Kiiin.'ll. Hull, timber and deals—James ! Or. Casks Shot 
-.1 (Jr. Casks Ai A Di'

! rniin „,l,.riil„T l,.n rcccitnl ,..r ' Bnli-l. <?• •• 
u I 4 W" .tmorland,’ it few benutiful JiNliil

2 Pipes.tluiun. Wexford', timber and duals—J. M. i ?coii'.niue to r 
growina props, th" extra 
ileaped voict: tin* coninieiieement

v,
John »'«• Riehrird, Clark, ? under kind, timber— 
il. J. * D. Mac!:::v. 
f, Parité.'. »
r Ann, Gibbons, Dro,;!,.»:d i. deals—LL j. «Y. I). 
Mrrdxay.
, Smrrilt, TLin'ry. timber and deals—L Buriv. ■

\V iseinau, Dublin, deals and staves—A. B j 
Thorne.

Victoria, Drummond Dubliu, iiAls—L. IN.ilow

L'.l.m, Wiseman, DaUin—timber.
Sister.s, Gibson, Cork—timber.

•J 11 lois Sicily Af Ann::a,:
(Je. Ca?ks )

2 Dials. PORT WINL 
And at IJ

VT N t. S. from tin; works of Willin', F •candi Jr. J. 'in,: - 
«err. und’otbes ; portraits of Prince Albert, Duke of 

Pack aces id Gold J .tail ; 
cut Glazier's Diamond».

4

' I
Pm

D. Ma■ '.-A triU. bc -l< pri
I li'Z-n very rbome U!

dl aw
</« Hand—111 end es ot Hugiish Crown Glass,

;•’! d '. >•
12 Do. I<t umowMi CI.MJLT

X L' TRUNK,

do. ; ti .«is.
F. AIcl)LitAIOTT. Gcnnain-strert

Do. Fine () 1 j ? ; ‘ L very description of Looking G!n<s imd Pic..- 
I tu:.' Fiâmes ; Picture and Pluto Glass cut to any 
1 L/e. June î<—-.‘î\v,

12 Do. lit 
Id Do. best Old PORT 

June, Idlh ib-11.

I. !. \ S
Sç i

W. 11. STREET.

Notice (i> Chffhca Pensioners.Mir.tiuv >SV7»\I. Men sire
Hull j rKlHE Subscribers intend u M

_ii. inst. to sell l.v Public Auction, a niust extuuaiVe 
Uaaui Imout ol 15 11 11" 18 ii and other

1’ haxMntr liecomn Dec's 
Pensioners ot td.elseu I . 

Province ol New-Brunswick, 
several places of 
that 1.

to identify those Out 
p lal. n>,w livin'/ in ti 
ami to usceitain t!."ir

mi is paid to

ioM
lit "xioos

residence,— ? 
further Pens

appear at

I, and becamo a wreck—civvv and part ol

Commissaui.' • 
ich'ii,l.ewcen U.c 1st and

, reci*ived by tbo latest arrivals limn London, Liver- their order, the 
h'tl'lihv, pool, « ml Civile, consistin'/ of as -ph-ndid uml u-clul ' OiH‘
N"rl"”' an a-ortn.en't of GOODS a. has ever t.e......iL,, «■ i lüth July .."Xlw,ill their i.-x

» vc tlieir Peii'ioii in pi*, 
who are residing :ri tl «• (

Ivlinond, Dot mn,
in Saint John or

Wampaiivg. >m..' °Tho<u!'"• Norton, lor Si PcuNidn- 
uuty of Charlotte uru

to appear at Saint Andrexv*. mal tjK.c in the Gouu 
ties n ' • • i v a Fin Idi. urn. a». Vi '• det.ock. on tin- lb;:. 
July next, will'll ml Oliver ol' tl.e (Ionic:i»-:.i ..t 
u ii I .- present to i.Ivntil'y tL • n nnd pay their Peu- 

biin-l.y nolilied, tloit 
.nmissatiiit uu-

lor >:dc l y Public Auction in this City—to b.- • .uli-■
nucJ until all is su'd

TV/; TV A/> VfJR TISKMENTN. FAMES LOCKWOOD CO
Saint John, June, i 1841

Alien k i : n cf. M t : e t I x r;
\ Mf.KTINO of thn Saint .Ldm Auxil 

1 A. NvW British and Foreign Tern 
will l.e held in tin; Wes'evan ‘Sundn

Valuable Real Estate hi the County of 
Carleton.

- ; and every l‘cn?i .Tier 
Pension wi I not l.e paid1 by tl 

I lb. »e directions er« vonv.'li. d w
I- 3SÎ•bool Room,

ol. Wednesday evening next, at 8 o'clock.
Ttaels wi I be circulated at the Meeting, nnd n col- 

lcciion taken up in aid of the Society

olia goi.Ijsmitiiat the C uirr House in
V.’.iodstock. on Wednesday tin- 2d 1 day of June j 
i "xi, at 2 o’clock, V. .xi. tli" follow:r:./ I.arsds and j 

v of Curieton, a

To be sold by Puld'.* Aue tr. Genera!.As list if nt f.otini
Comm"ssariat O.Tiee, Sait.t John. 

Nav•Brunswick. Jane ■>. 1841. S

calculated to win confidence and disarm hostility : The Orpheus at the same tune was also Idiom ing very 
for who could be 8IV aid of so very harmless a j much and shipped large quantities of wuur on the k 
gentlcinon ? w ho could lear to trust such an in-: Captain Cole thinks the President must have b.-eu 
getiuous discreet, aotl practical statesman, whoUt this time also shipping heavy seas—that tile lires 
curbs his nmhition to » let I will not. wait upon / were probably extmguiHbed, rendering the 
mu/,’ and keeps himself open to the commands of) p.iratively helpless.
his Sovereign and Ilia Country, w hen they, and I whole nigm ; the wind shifted, the next mi rniior, from 

S who had lev oiled, |J0t |lia own° wishes, call him to the helm ? Cle- N. E. to S. E., causing a s:iil more tremendous sea, 
«Hi nail y deda- yçr gjf never issued a manifesto more and die gale continued with unabated fury until

suited to the juncture. I midnight on the 13th. Captain Cole ills ■ stun -I
I'bus xvas the uexv Budget brushed away, with that it was his further belief that the President'did 

the Ministry itself. Sir Robert Feel was follow- no/ survive the gale, but foundered, with all on hoaid, 
j cd by Lord i’clmerston, in the most dexterous\hrfore sundown on the 13)/#, or in less than twentp 
I speech ol the debate ; damaging, with laughing /bar hours after he Inst saw her; mid most prabnbltj 
but argumentative sarcasm, the Anti-Slavery plea |hi the tcrific night of the 12//# March ! In which <,- 
against admitting slave grown sugar to the British '.pinion other nautical gentlemen present seemedfully 
market, while all other slavc-produ. cd commodi-j/e coincide'. 
ties are admitted, and while the sale ol slave-sugar 
itself is promoted in every way by British mer
chants abroad ; showing a most imposing list of 
the deeds ol Minister* iu drawing foreign coun
tries into a combination against the slave-trade ;
and describing with all the force of official autlm- The rainy season is not yet over in this quarter 
rity aud experience, how England is pressed by —it rains every alternate day, or oftcncr. 
foreign countries to practice the liberal commercial
policy Which alio pruachtiO ; u p«»ticy which Lord A ilotixMmvmt. of ti.o FOtU Vr1'iv. tbo ilup-.1 .
Palmerston urged w-th a happy mixture of encigy. via Halifax, arrived in this City on Thursd: y, in 
practical tact, and discretion. Yet even this, the the steamer Maid of the Mist from Windsor.
Lest debating speech of all, could not save his -------
party : the House went to a division, and rejected The North America, lr.sf. trip to Boston, had 90 
the motion to go into Committee of Ways and passengers io 1st cabin, and 1Ô0 in 3d cabin. 
Moans on the Sugar-duties, by a majority of R(J : 
the nunibeer of vî tes for the motion being 2SS. 
against it 319. This i

?Z. KSTEY, Sfc'u
Pi i nv-i s. hi the ( 
tbv IN hit e uf J furs Bdliiiei, uu idi-i

" g"'2 to........ ....... ...
* " l',"r T’l Mrn tUrpIli'!’:' fy O'l.er*.CONGOU TEA

i'or Sale by 
loth June,

j I, in the l’,.i; •!; <?fT(), I— Lor N 
1. '( im tbo West sidi 
:a «.ing‘.!20 ncr< s, more or ios-,

II ^"rc of sa: ! Lot Numb r !jI, herutofuip 
J• .im !.. .Marsh, and bouwb'd In u.<n

The storm was dreadful tb< JAMES S1MUNDS, 
Nelson-street.

Htl\ r. a N,
RiauJ.ts .Xi "I Ship». 

i'f ( * >: 11 t r - ; lay them ol:, i" 
».;V -I item, b

1.11, CM- |

<1 by 1 

0r|\ 

f* j \

tig and cm

PTrS.XGI.ISil S1MLUNOS.—J. Malcolm xv id n; 
J'lLdceive Euglisli Shillings in piiyinent of i j; 
goods or debts at Is. 3d. each.

!
I it of th" 1‘•Is in

bus I.
No. 2-Tin- Lot N 1. I 

part nf Lot N •. I ! .5 i.n r i«

l .L) .
Lilil*

r-y
Paver St 

nr, containing ike whole 
I hv David Siritli

u.jmi'iistrattoil.
The lliai cfDaimes and his two accomplices, Duclos 

RniltConsidvrc, for an attempt to kill tire king on llit- 
1 liii of October, commenced before the Court of 
Pierson the 21th of May, but the proceedings of 
I lie first day were merely formal 
a.Aed if lie had shot at the king, answered “ yt»’r 
w it him t hesitation.

It would appear that the interference t f the Bri
tish Government had been solicited by that of Mon
tevideo lo bring about ii termination of the dillidikies 
of that Republic with Buenos Ayres and also that the 
French Government had despatched un officer of 

VI,.tà for V

SCOW LOST
"OHOKE Adrift on Sunday even: ig, about 8 o’ 
Jl J duck, frjtu the ship Uni x, of,' "ittul Peint,: 

' enexv .<t't;\V, about half loaded with De r - 
Any pcrso;; re
rexx a»•'led on applying to Captain Ho 
ship Onyor to

St.John. June 15.1811

the l\ y T.;|
• carrying. qu.aM 
in ?-* ot t!." be-t

Ï i. " ill ,.t>'l vv tli I,
I w dr

Letters ad li i 
and l’lhiee Wifliam at it 

mplv ttend-d to.
1841.

ivh. hv Deed b ar- Inv» 
lb.a

pui t of f. r No. ini, on the K ist j 
I.n, in ih..' Parish of Kent, V'-n- , 

pnrticul iily
Doneilv ai d

. !*>, "•• ill. to
ate I b 11 Jn 

The I"

said J
,C. Of both He:.. Mooes.

i.v it. I.'., i:n Her of ■ n 
>, Saint Job si, will .u

I.
d XViti;' said Scow, will be suitably

M
Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, accom

panied by A. RWadc, loq., Private Secretary, I f* 
Fredericton on Thursday morning, for Woodstock.

XV M, CAllV ining 80 acres, nmre or less, 
n il., i in a De, I theivof, fi : m
r J. Doiickv. to the said James Bairoch, dated 9th I

TO LET. j aiumi.i, iT . _
mil E Ne xv ST OR L « • ' ■ th," *• 17, No. 4—I. No." 115, on the East «Me oftlw? ixiiil! I
JL ##vi«/T,.»-t..trwl.’ will, ( l;,.v«r‘ l-l .1. i >» I be l*»i»b of lv.-iit. innlui in.; ll'U

' *' «-session given immediately__ Appiv m the | more (if Ios, iiu ri1 particiil. r.y d. scribe»! in

3m.

Family & individual Fix WEES

,/ /; ,;;—,nrhi Is. t
1 ut L v it PRAY

„ iidVkl to (lie -.ivrr
. ! N : . r.same purpose.

The plague is increasing in Egypt, and the n* Bn',.- i 
tv—si di at the A ivtu

ritbse !’; i y > • «■ - 
t lusters, .whose t 
to the Book.

Bragg's Hnilrling. King.-l. j iln- mu<I Janus iniu-cli, dated 2-'!m Mioeh, It'L l.
No. ü—Lot No. l.jj, mi • I." Last sole vf tin; Saint 1 

! John, in the Paiisli of lYnli, contait.ing 1UU acres, '. i’,l^ 
I.aiiditig ex Sophia, XVcstm-,viand, and Abeona, from ! more or less, more pariieul.irlv dtscribed i»i » D. ed

thereof from John Crnvea, to the said James Ba loch, 
dated I2ili March, 1.830,

No. (»—'1 lie South liait" part of Lot No. 88, i»i tlie j 
Vi’ I P. rish of Wukefiehl, on lhe XX'e.st side of the Saint 

I John, containing 1(10 acres, more or less, more part - ‘ 
i ciihtrly (h serihed in a lived from Samuel Filliou, and 
! M.irgaict his wife, to the said James Bulloch, dated j 

Soup, BXHio.x- j --"bl Neptt-r.ber, 1830.
OUain Snap, ,‘ilt uml (>i) lbs. N ». '/—All the Lots of Lural in liie Parish ol
From lias ton—Palm Leaf lluts, Corn Brooms, XX'akeli'Id in Deputy Andrew Bluii’s m:iv v of Big 

Pails, Go-hen Ch ?ese, Rice, (.'nffee, T. l'.irco. r. j P:i -apn T-'v S« i Ivinent, entu t.ing 2Ù*-» acres, more 
Iront l\tio York.—Genesee l'inur, X inegur, 1 ar j . j- ’e,u ; and also -1Û urres, iruire or les^ kn wn as 

and Pitch. | the en-c part id FPU til half of Lot No. 10, and th" cast
Irom Prince Fdwurd Island— A ear;o of heavy ; ...|rt 0f j,„t y,K \ |, „k fully dette, ibed in the Deed 
a»- _ ,,| sale by „ . ,n ! thereof from J. F. XX'. Winslow, H.gh Faetilf, to the

sr.id James u i.locn, dated l!*’!i December, B> *#.
No. 8—Lor No. 131, in the Parish uf Pvith, on 

the East side of the St. John, cniitniiviig 100 acres, 
more or less, purtivulaiiy described in the Died there
of fie,m Joseph Everilt, and Susanna I is Wife, lu the 
aid J.imi"- Balloch, dated LU.ii April, 1,83.8.

No. !)—The upper halt of Lot -N<>. 27, in the Grant 
o Tliomas Gnsli and others, in the Parish of XX ike- 

taiii'ng ! 10 acres, rrote or les-, us Lilly dt- 
i a Deed thereof from Jeiemiah -XI. Conned 

and XX’ife, to the said James Billoch.
Terms made known at tin# time of sale. Dated the 

tenth dav of «Xlav, I till.
ADAM JACK.
ROBERT D. XV 11.MUT,
JOHN 11. GRAY,

Juno 15—4

•ion." if Mr. H II. D.x .hitality from tins and other fmal diseases, in Cairo is 
estimated at 11.5 a (’ay. At Alexandria, the deaths 
xvvre hut twenty u.day.

The Ship William lbown.—The consuls of Eng
land uml the United Stales have addressed a lettvi

eutable 
iillinm

SpeiMà' Biuyayialsims.

iuiotliulti uf.y bo t-o(
Mi

|>Lmvl.m;
f AST India Company's Som-bung, Pel 
fi.J x-oureJ Comr' U ami lîohea Tea. Jtayi'v Mar 
lin’s Blacking ;.MnuM, Dipt ami Sperm Can 
Java Coffee. Paints double leiiuud 1 af Sc ar 

l.r /'"itiis.'ii. • . /

.1fia-
A No’‘on !—A friend has presented us a copy of 

the Boston Notion, puuli<lied on the 10th inst. and 
received per steamer North America yesto^flnv. 
The sheet measures (J7 by Vfi inches, and c/iitain-: 
lli pr.gus of 9 long columns each. Seyetal entire 
works and numerous wood engravings esc#; given iu 
its pages. This Notion is without doubt the lar
gest sheet ever printed, and is indeed a great eu ri

en us, which places in their true light the Jamiei 
facts which tool; place after the loss of tile 
Brown ; from it xve learn that the frightful act of

najority is not so large as 
many persons expected. The defaulters were 
chiefly among the Liberals, of whom Id xvero ab
sent ‘ without pair,’ while only one Conservative 
staid away. Supposing that all those absentees 
had voted in the usual manner, tho majority n- 
gainst Ministers, thoroughly silted, would have 
been l!) - what they would call a good ‘ working 
majority’ lor the Opposition.

The House did not sit on Wednesday. Cer
tain intimations at tho clubs, and in the Minisie- 
rial eveuiug paper of Thursday, drew a cioxvdcd 

Horst; of Comuoxs. Monday, May -4. The House on that night, iu the expectation of a 
house met ut five o clock, when almost every member |atiun froin l|le Treasury bench. If Lord John 

m London xvns present, in tliu expect at on of j{uss,.|| eVer had such an intention, the daily au- 
qucstions to, or declarations by, the Chancellor <iienf.ei which Lord Melliourtie has had with ‘an 

of the Lxc hcqmr on his motion in the committee of |||ustrjOU8 Personage’ had not yet matured mat- 
ways uml in.'a-is for the continiiurice of the sugar du- |er| for hi8doing b0e First, the Cliaiieellor of the 

But, be..re the order of the day '"r that com- Exchequer gave uotice, that oil Monday. next lie 
milice was read, a step xvas taken by S,r K- Peel shou,d move the annual Su'iar-dulits. 4 Is Uns 
xvh.ch lit orna; mmc.paivd nml exploded the w.iulv a„ ?, the blank counteuances of Members and 
strategy of tl.e government. At a few minutes after slran„era seemed to sav. Lord John next rose 
five he rose and gave notice, that on ihursday next he _„|pre was a „niversai hush : 4 1 move that tl.R 
would move as follows : House, at its rising, do adjourn till Monday.’

Never was tiptoe expectation so baulked. It 
fourni a voice in Lord Darlington; who asked 
xi hen the Corn question w as to come on ? Lord 
John replied quietly, as if nothing were the matter.
‘ On tho 4th of J une.’ Members and etrangers 
had duly celebrated tho birth of a ridiculus mus : 
there was a general rush to the door.

The Whig Ministers are therefore, nominally, 
still in office ; hut a dissolution of Parliament, a- 
soon as a temporary supply of money and a lew 
other routine matters can tie arranged, is univer
sally looked for ; and the country is already iu the 
midst of a canvass for the general election.

After this, and the announcement by Lord John 
Russell that he did
hills, such ns the poor law bill, registration of voters,
«$•<•., the Chancellor of the Exchequer moved that the 
House go into committee on the ordinary Sugui 
duties, which Sir Robert Peel seconded ? and it wus 
adopted.

London, May 25.—An utter stagnation is ^
now rapidly creeping over every branch of fe 8 1,1 l,olt
industry, whether ma-iufocturiug or cm-1™" ,llfl”:'cdnf =»‘ <J' I»/'» "»»'-»« n,lv'"'c" ! 

merciul, nnd whether in town or country, "f "y‘i.v o l>er com on the pr.ce obtained for j 
All kinds ol" testimony ngree thnt in this, or-(11 aii* » Ullrl— 

dinarily the liveliest period of the year, there 
never was experienced in the memory of man 
so general and complete a puralyzittion (/ 

trade. v.

Eu far. Tea. Eonp. Clou/
iei(k, and for <ab» b>tv ; —( : i ) X( ; : ) i ■ i i:.x ;

puta Uye FLUL it aud t.

A-
If LG LIVED this
.i v 2U clivât* ru", i j. -r( hi hoc ft—XVhitx*

i’lii ami I’ta 
Pm

m l yalh'xv
ciificiug some nf the passengers ill Order to have the 
rest, is justified by the stern law of necessity. Ahsit-

Xü;. ii,Soda. 
Loaf Sti/ar, Pipes, XV 

Frmn Rcljast—JOl)

u .«y, crutai 2l)i). bill rein Pill
F. XL.

7‘.) boxes br«t Lomlon SOAP; and 
10 ht'g.-hpri'U

) V IXH*- GliI'ji. red of the truili of this hy the honorable representa
tives of tlie two nations interested, «II animadver
sions on the subject ought to cease, and we can but 
iegret that such nn alternative became necessary at 
nine o'clock at night, when the following morning by 
daybreak, a.-sistance was in s'ght.

Iirti-bt Pm»-, K m STW: \R
A I. K >: AN DEB. IU) 13 E R f • t > N 

IS IL—3 vJmtt Peters’ WIHoi !—Tito thermometer stood at 95 in the 
.shade, and 115 in the sun, at Baltimore, one day 
last week.

TEAS, SUGARS, &<\
Just landin'!, per Hiitj Westmorland, from I.endm

TEA,138 C n';sT SoikJ

10 lxrge Chv-ts 13.die d#>.
2ti Mu! . lust qnalitv Sl'GAR,
-m Ca-N Lki'i'id BLACKING

iffT Several local articles, in typo, for this day’s 
paper, are unavoidably omitted this xveek ; among i 
them, a notice of the late disgraceful rioto at tlie I 
Ciicus in this City.

€r*V The second number of the New-Brunswick 
. Igricu'lurist will appear this xveek.

20 H:
OFFICE OF ORDNANCE

Saint John, X. R-, 10/ # June. 1841. 
GRIL NDRillS xvi'.i lie received by the re*vectnc 
i!_ Ollivers of the Oi'diiunco, until Sut ut day the 

LKJtli inst. at 12 o’clock, from 
. fp u ore tin1 ASHES, SOIL,

r at at. Accident.—On l ucsdny evening ,lt |plt„.0 »* »!>tiu ns may
last, as Mr. Nathaniel 13. NViswell was work- year,   mi ncing Hi July next
ing at a building in this city, the scaffolding I exPrvS8 tllV ,lin"ull| "» 
gave away, and iri consequence of the injury tiul> ut>|l*v to tl,H D.irrmk Mister 

lie received by the fall, he departed this life 
about ten hours afterwards. He was

Black INK,4 (!‘10 d<>. Paste tin 
20 Barrels prime Mess BEEF,sons d'is|ins»‘d to 

, Irotn the B.xrriu ks 
lired duiing tl

I’.vr
R-o. I. .'V IT. KTNNEARI

BOARDING HOUSIvlie l'eddels tu 
Fur fut liter inlormU TYxSH I' ubscrilicr respectfully infiirms hr# 

EÜ frit-nils ami the public, that he Ims re

moved front Sackville to this City, ao.tl 1 as 
taken the House in Ivin g street, lately occu
pied by Mr. Joseph Reed, which he has fitted 
up in a very comfortable manner for the ac
commodation of Hoarders, to whose comfort 
nml convenience the strictest attention x- ill lv.

“ That livr M »j"st)’s ministprs do nor sufficiently 
possess the confi I cnee of the House of Commons to 
enable them to carry through the house measures 
which they deem of essential importance to the public 
xvelfure, and that their continuance in office under 
such circumstances is ut variance with the spirit of the 
constitution.”

The effect of this announcement was astounding.—

CONTRACT

ilive of 11 alifax,and was in the 69th year of his 
ago. He has left a widoxv, and several chil
dren and grandchildren, to mourn the loss of 
an affectionate husband, and a most tender 
and loving fuller.— Courier.

For Washing and Repairing Trust, cj.

BARRACK BEDDING. »ce«uar»CTiK«w'.u
1Omet; o; ()kdna\i 

«S tint John. N. /)■• 10iA . j^xlAtc vf/JiUitcy Ba£3i>ç!i.!:• II. x
paid, and lus ternis xt ill In* found moderttie. 
— lie can nccommodatc either pertiGuient < r 
transient Boarders, and lit; hopes io ree- :x j 
a share of the public patronage.

Cy* There is a good F i xble «ttachçd to 
the premises.

\ tlrm ral meeting of all such Gn 'I tors of Jnr ■ 
ik B illf-i'h, lute of the City of St. Jilin, an »

Ri'bmr, hi shnll cho ■ to attend, is request 
i at tlie Ullij^» of J. II. Gr ay, E-ipf c, iul’iine 

William »tn t(, in tlie sa hi City, .ui TucnUy, tin 
“ " I I "■ ntirtll day ol July next, at 1*2 o’clock, ii.mh, to 

•. mi.i" and svv tilt- di bts dm» viiclt person ascci ia'itvti. 
I)«icd ut 8uint John aforesaid, the tenth day cl May, 
i*ll.

EAI.KD Tcmlars vill b" rt e. ivc»l at thi- (•'ffiv 
bv |be icsT'cctiv" Officers of tli - < i;ilii.ni e, uni 

Juri". inst. ut 12 k, tr"'"

s
Cheer after cheer burst forth, one above another, from 
the thronged suits of the Conservatives, while thu iS.ituril.'.y tl 

si «in ili'jiosu'l to enti r int 
i Year. commenciiiL'

.d Km ri.i ll 

The . Temlers to

The Steam Ferry Boat Victoria, which broke

the Ht Jnlv m xt. fi r BY .
■ii quantities <d tin- !" ."Wing 

ling a» may !"• mpiired i,t tins |
-s tli • rate in sterling tor 
Wash. * .....I llepf»':e i." 

ul e.«ch, slciling, V*-

ministers and their friends, ‘truck doxvn as by a tltun- 
iliilult, received the defiance in silent dismay 
blow was followed up by Capt. I'ohill anil Mr \\Talter, 
xvlm inquired xvliat course they intended to pursue 
upon the Poor Laxv? to which Lord J. Russel I made 
answer that it xvas not their intention to proceed with 
it in the preaent session !

Sir Robert Peel, fpioting the resolution against fo
reign evgsir which xvas carried by the late important 
division, observed that after concurring in the resolu
tion, he could have iio intention to refuse the duties 
on the fi t-c labor sugar of our own colonies,and should 
therefore oppose no resistance to the present pro
posal. He did not desire to stop the supplies,.being 
of opinion that the question at issue between the mi
nisters mid tlieOpposition might be more convenient
ly tried upon the motion of want of confidence.

some of her machinery on Sunday last, is again 
operation this morning, the damages she su>l 
having been repaired in a much shorter time than was 

expected. To Mr Flemming mid Mr Stack- 
tin* public ore much indebted for their sk ill and 

perseverance in making the necessary repairs, so sub
stantially, in bo short a time__ lb.

Tl.e .
if .! II

MOSI’.S !. UVttV’.NCL.
King street, St. John, I 'th .1 /"_#/, I til !.xv 111 benot mean to go on with certain which etieli article 

Paljia se?,
ADAM JACK.
ROM PT D. XVILMOT, 
JOHN II fil’ \Y.

)doI;
Blankets, KE1OTAL»Trustiesdo.

Wc learn that lumber now commands a «I,.
^ITAHT.ES 13. J AU VIS Ins removed !

lLu:»'\. \nr. F*orc t > the Bric!; LiiÜ'Im j' la4-, 
ly occupied by Messrs. Rnichlord if«t Brothers 
next i!.)'ir to IN. Dc.ni'1, Ksq., Market Scrt v, ; 
lew foot from lii.s old .-land.

G. R. .1. has roc civ ! hv lari* 
and extensive ussort ment of

high price in the Qtichec market, hi con se
quence ol* the unusually large number of ves- 

Wliite Pine, it is stated, lias

do.Hu
1 Towels. 

I ittvvin, 1 ltl.-Jii; ; 
X'. IlicU'OUlH, ||(i.

Niglit Cups, do.

(V.: Porto Rico Sugar v!*i Molus;
d.».

do.
do.

»l.

5011 I IDS. Bright Sugar ; .50 hlids. nml 
tierces Molasses, iftu-rp superior ipialitij, 

v landing and lor sale ul If" lowest tales. ,'s a largo
diUtil >

The visiiai sen,iily will lit* r**q :»• «*•» tor the <1 io per- J 
M \ R 1*1 FI i .'orinance of Mieh (outrait as may be eu tor. ! into.!

.. ... . . ,, . X and nnv further inSlimv. .i may t;c kuuwn on appli-
( in xi nines nay evening lust, tiy 1 li<* Kcv. ImliertA • , , -,

| Wilson, Air. XViiliani Tliomsuli, to Miss I .l.zabut b y 1___ *' ' '1 '*

it A TGUFUKD tv BROTH LUS
12ih .Turn HA & EGO» AS ,

xvliivli iio t:fiers for sale either ut x.*iFOR CHARTER,
Tiif. Ship ONYX, !>-'d Tuns 

pvr Register, xviil take a ( barter 
~l,-ti^f-ii' "tiy good Port in tin; United 

V;i=E Yk-,!\ i::j,io;,i. Apply to ("apt. Joseph 
. oa hoard, or at the Office uf

R. RAN KIN a* OO.

The Lmnlon Spectator gives this accoeut of 
the conclusion of t he long debate on the sugar du
ties, and of Sir Robert I'cel’s skilful speech at its

The debate on tho Sugar duties, protracted be
yond all precedent, has been brought to a close ; 
and Miuiners have boon enabled te add to the ad- 
vet se majorities of II and 21 ia their oxvn House 
of Commons, another adverse majority of;*tf.
The (lullaeas of the discussion alter the first night 
enlivened at xvitle intervals by some godsend of 
nn al»le or a telling speech, continued till the close 
of the seventh night. (In that night the Oppnsi- ™ th* 
lion r; ^tod mt their arms, but fexv carinir to conic* i The fi*Mouinp«iup« 
forth ; while they left the bloodless field open to i } ‘̂‘iWia^ioa^i'isansJ 

dozen guiitlimien on tho other bide who had 
nv'tle up their minds t-> speak, 'i he prospect Iff 
a iThTdiin;; struggle ou Tuesday st‘unitluted those 
xv ho rioxv appeared in the lists to new vigor, and 
the débat.': resumed nvtre than its first interests.
Mr. Sheil began in a lively if not n Very novel ef
fort ; ami he gave sum * good vxlracis frmn Mi.
Huskisson’slatest epiuioo against live (’orn laxvM 
I,) eountcrnct t!u* effect oi ins eat lier opinions 
which had li- eu cited in their favor. Mr. Heme.-, 
made u slashing attack on tho petmamvni defi-1

Iiev svsh-m Ol" finarire. which the picjvut C’a-j

upon very liberal t> rn.s 
M. John, 1st June, Is i l Xexvs, Cour. -Ii.)

, or Charier,
<1 Brie: \V ESTAI» • . - 

Tous buit!;en, prr- 
dvryoing rquiis. Will 

ro'xyonnbli; vvii.--. nml 
let,-.',

Fort in ti;;; Unit:"l

luilh uf this ( :it v CONTRACT for
ARTlFltJKttS AND LABOURERS.

i tlieHth iii-t. by tho R,;v. Dr. Gray, 
Keir and Mgs Margaret lloHuud, U

Mr. XV,I-
util ol this

Jn For Ealc, Fr. tfh
jr- f-

Tin: PRESIDENT.—The Captniii of the Portucucuo shi|i| ll 
,m,l,' -I,- Pol in n, whirl» uriiviM at I.ishmi fmm Itm de Juin-it» ( 

on lli* (itIi uf May,
•.:U uml '.Mill A

Ti'i^ i 11,
On tin: I Dili inst. bv tin- Rev. A. SVcxvarl, Mr 

Tlrnina# Buarcu und Miss Frances Lynch, Uuili ul 21

Oita 1: o, Ol'.ONANi'i
SitiiJ ./,/.'#, .X'. Will Juin, 18! I.v I

l. rs ad.ln-'t 1 to ti n re*|N'i:tive ] 
v. ami marked , 

xx ill be re < i veil at tl.;-

-axv n laiae steamer uinler « nnva* on il," |
|iril, tint Uitl nut speak her. Tim fu lowing is a| 

ropy of tli* lug " On thu —Î.I of April, l> o’r.lork, P. M. m l it.,
N. Imiv. 4(1, 4S W., sawn very large -tea..... without!

Æ“f SSSî's* V1! 0„TI„,r*y,liy tl„,Rov. Mr. Wilson, Mr. V.,
I? Hie wiml ut i: , we«tlt,.r 1110,ierntc. The foil..xvme iluy tlm: li;mi Gillialutul, tu Midd Sarah FillktV, built ut this ( 
v, inti veered to the N"., «ini blew strong, will,'ll would prevent 
the steamer approaching the Isinu-lj Neither smoke nor p ,,l- c li . . 
dies xvero in motion. Uu the •-Vith tliv wiud veereil to N. XV, j 

v strong, which wuu.d prevent tile said steamer reavii- 
Western Isles

J ('.Ip <-vJ L.U.ri) T"„
; X t ,-ts of Her .Mojestv's ihaaTtni 
" Teinler I,»- Ai i .i ers, <N,

HtâLi;
s sold bv it 

xviil be Chtirtered I 
\:*vlv to

NOTICF.
• '"-‘i

iVomji", rn^H!' A tint :a I General Mvctin? of the Sto.'k- 
meiii'in • the -*L liolduTti lift lid X l‘XV-K VUllSW If k M'.rill 1 A - -tl-

2.ii Ii J an ', tu
Ill'll tor < )uo V, ar. <

.’ill'"/\,
lviMyilo: j ' 'jGoi timiiv. for the election ol ^Jiie. i r> a; 

Ii»1.- busiiiu.s.s uf importance, x. ill beVield at the 
of the Couipunv, on Mom! i v the V. 
fill r. at 111,Oil. ‘ J.XMLSXKIR!;,

st. John, 1st June,!.' 11. Prcaub

(In the “lltli ult , by (bo Rev. J. M. Ster'.in.-, A. 1 ! • Ji 
XI., Mr. James Rodgers, to Miss Fanny W'iUyu, Uuiu 

| uf St. John.
I On Wednesday uvenin.'. by (bo Rev. Samuel K •- 
j I,in son. Mr. Christ,ipber Ghrisp, « (liii- ( ’itv, tu Mi-s 
I Juno Burns, <>f the Furisli <H Furilaml.
I At Guruwallis. on tin; 2.jth ult. hv llu; Rev. G 
! Strnthers, Mr. John L. Forsyth, of Gornanlli-, t 

*/| Martha Ann, youngest daughter ol the llun. J 
v Morton.

i '1, Arlil": ' ei -,

L igiiiccr Department al Sa 
and St. Audi

V/. 11. STRI’F.T.
1 bv fhe Royal i 

I i edei ii'lun,' tTin,, NEW GOODS.1 U-I hv Capt. MT.end, of the 
AluieiJa, uf tlie Coude del

u !>>• under her oxvn or jury must» y Iter own. ^ 

her funnel Ÿ Nut eerlaui.
if from her scuppers, us

«lions xvero nske,
lv itagua, of ( apt. . 

eis me uiioexed "NJUl’i Stibscri’otif bus just receiv'd jvr 
ships Victoria, m il .Sister Ann 1":■ .m

TURNING, CARVING. &< . (ilaspow, nml 1 Iritish Q/(r<n from I.niub 
fMIII-: S„!i -rilicv iiaving . . .- I m, c.v|„w„-1 >1»' r,-mail,,1er ol In» S|.rai„ ,,!y of OKV

I JL XVutknri'i, i-'|,r.’jàro, .ie::.-.:u,eallkimbj <IOOI>8, wlaeli "ill !••• »<•!•! I,»v.—A j-ronr 
and .to < ■' 'Cuming (':rring, ;;t «• shortest nptif v. ! variety of Summer S ! IA V\ 1 ,S nnd II v.iv.i!:x‘r

Blai'l.shii: 
XVbin six;,

Stoner- liters, 

FI umbel s,

Labourers.

What inimher of ma-l< had the steamer ? 
I !.,w «cas she painted ? All dark , ohm.
I ad -lie appear to I 
XVliât eoh.r
I lid you observe any water issuin 

tl,,-v wore pumping '< Noun o. »,
XVii.it « ■ Hi" nearest dial
I liii l.er aulival

( arp,•nt.;r»,

i ne Id »tvers,
Fln-U'ivr».

Tlm Ten Yt* fur each place l,i lie 
iu Elizabeth Mary, vx.fess in -;ei iin» the ra'.u oi 
David i loxve

in I
you were to her at any time 

suffered
At St. John’s Ghurfh. ( Nexvfoiinilluml,) on tin 

I 11 h ult. Elias Rend,*11, I 
desi daugliter of the late

k-, oi any part of her, appear lo have 
; 1 lid nut appear to liave •ufleied.
" they ■ el ii"l -Iiow any rolor«, m ninke any I 

ak will, you y None what-1

« .1 I 'iv oil iiatld M-'lriftntJ tu I 
Pla k.'Boards , mi t

it! Mitof GABIX1/V FI itX' I !

' * ; chiefs ; Material for Summer Vr 
I Ins usual supply of other articles.

Ceirpcfinr; •/ MeeMh J:>c,
fciidv for 1 ii-pt viinii.

SOUS l). MA. IN L'l :

'lv xv ,il lie i viptn ed fur tl,e dtiti |»eitorn»aucui
i -I 
Mr.r.y,;,

Is an hour do 
or lour i. iots p. e. three 

•i they .ippear to hold a goo,
A great deal of leeway

you hav co.iituuuic.iUii XvilU thu steamer uu bull

jp'liera!
!. i ! XIII M x TT'i’ll

mi lvivourabic Ivrmrt,
ses, Kf. ho ul!'-'; 
atipt'uved puyiiifD -

thi .tv they wen; goiug 

,1 wind „r a..ikd a great dèul of
tor p.irtinihiM

.Nuaiy.t

4ili m«t. m »
-, whirl» .in1 Imi e with r, sigo.i 

di Blown, i diK.xt uf Mr .........

V Dual Uli,"
JAMES Ki- "IV1)' t" alf.xandlr lawu:;nc::

-' Brow,», leavlii ; u In, 
11 lose oi a kind aud aile

» iiiiIdler» to lai*», ul I
| May g'j.—vCuuv. G-ux . June l^l.cliOlialu ruutlu i

k

X

i Btitisli intltiencejbyllm Suitan nn.l , ,, . . , ,
" W.T= rcii.rlv i,»:l,„,d | l."l, ,r *•““*•*• »k-t "
ill it»-.,. , Mild 111,l.e lea I.v ' U'“l "" Im- > '•
luiperor, xvilhiu whoso dotuino.,,* hy ! "rL*nmz..,| within tl.e limits of this city,

her .of Je xv» reside. By these ! 1 bung the im , c,,. «r,;Mi, n argues, most poxv- 
Y are raised nearly to the L*v«| ol ' ' ''J,; <* '»»-*,•'*«-.

“ions, and thus will not their I., ,„•* ,.| ' V 1 '' • ■ vsthlilisl,-
elevatioa be mure excited, and their ’! 1 ''V vvl' ,al‘ !'!'Jv,'ll tfinu.l liu* im
mure strongly inclined lu i revive the "^ vveiy thing like lim formation of'counter
iptures of Ghristian nations t societies—nn evil much to be deprernled, and as nmeii
: consider tlie dispute* which at iiresent l" 'f '*ie °f x;,-l n portion ol tl.is
f them, especially in Ge.nnmy [egard- hu stiff, red !.. float, undue, !, d on the vex-

the Talmud, and the wanin'' «‘.-1 1,1 l"»P'«l-»r ferment. You xviil readily admit,
it Rdbbinism, ur traditional autlmrity ,l.inl tll"se an,0,,B “* who tm, tho best informed,
< long hidden the simple truth ot the- the most averse to any thing bordering
i their minds) insomuch that according :n" di-mider. j| any prnpen-ity exists towards riot
; of or.u Jew, •* the Talmud is sinking lts 1 !,lla''lVlullL 6r'lli,‘- il » iigioates entirely
mg up the ghost cannot ho tar oil',”__ tho unmlni Pie.l ul our brethren, xvho.-e tmturaj love o|
ider the glowing disposition manifested ''^bornent, il properly directed, xvnuld manifest itself 
1 churches for the bonding of Christian " 111 ‘‘“'•tending each In outvie bis tie gllbur in'his
Muiig them, and the disposition among deaxrotir for the general good. These, great ns they 
Jews themselves for tho reception of ‘"A'1 iir.c l0t a low !"no"g nianv of tlm glorious effects 
ines, unipiestioimldy the times seem <fl a.wll“u‘i'oine Irish press. Jt would extend its pro 
urative in calling upon Christians lo lccll.ni( n'“l hietructin 
g the Gospel among that tmcieiu pen- llllllllly U lt ‘ im 
! xv he n their eyes are opened by tlie 
to behold his g buy 
Birist, will not their conversiou cany 
mt ol the remaining world ?

bv seven members if the
... n iciatiuas

tumuli

»' xvers throughout the3bC Peace, Unison 
itrodnulinii. .Xtranquillity would accompany 

that is mi-understood would •
Inch

m he explained axvay ; 
much that is misrepresented Lo set to rights, nod i fai. y 
misgniideil man or set of 
-"piilioil uf tlieir unxvorthv (
Irish

as beaming in tlie

u would pe

i people” would lie guarded against tln*u>. and i.y 
ei ly respecting themselves, won id set all such a- -

i sont circumstances ol
appeal equally urgert and I 

bo hall of the transmission of tl.e
it,:

OUT- j sociati.ms at defiance. It is mutter pf si 
cusses of the British were providential- ! l° me '*!:iL VViint. "l,ilce obliges mo to coinpre.sa my 
Jtvpure the way lor tho scat ton,, g „f I v!^a ul l,ll,,«s '*» »« render them barely mtelli-
i incorruptible word aniong m ,nv na- ! are “'X'"'«. sir. that the public press
.•cesses now tell on tin ce different yd ' , '"y ** !,:,L s." ‘horo.ighlv alive to our inter.
parts of the world, not only Palestine, :n, i 60,l>,ï'1!""1,1,1 °ur nni","ul L«f Hnp- ns  .........
Hinduostau. Soon may they |„ic- an" ' a"‘‘ , 1 ‘‘ls ,!ccou",s lor ll‘« very imperfect notice that 
g through the neatly unpenetrable on- '* '>»."••» movemenls being now made in tl.e new.
liinese population. Audthiw the cun- T "c'u ,ls 1,1 V*.** V “ worN ,“l lh« advancement ul 

isequencc of that noxious : ' ‘‘:‘l ‘ ' i l,“f heart of every pati
uij, so fatal to the souls and bodies „! 1 ' 1 ,,uU l!“’ ,d iinulW Pn,0‘ «,f l1"
j in the transmission to them ol that ‘ ' ° linmv,llille HCl,un ,,n our ""'•• part fur lIn; pur- 
, which is the very word of and I i"'.^ ul,,N,Miri"' l!"'kt-rvin sp.de,.» 0!-a 
ms of spiritual uwnkeniun nnu'etorual ! »’u'* ,rn**—•"«■ally Irish, and devoted ,»;,/,/ to U,, 

altitude ol those heathens. I C“USU uf i,nJ ül M U i ll A
ses also have pushed still furtlicr hark 
i’ll tlie native prii 
lie advance of M

«i;

III Ill'll III Cllll

nst m
( io In- continued A
sUB<uaKure7m- L-ira

« ol llm.iooslun THE OBSERVER.isiionanos anil the 
so that new fields are cleared for ll.e 

I that XVord—And aro not Christians 
ged to go lorxvurd in that direction, I “

Sr. John. Tcksiiay. Ji-ni: |,>. |s.||

B,.p,,rently ,i„0or ,l,e .'.n.ull.u.e Arrioal nf thn Great Western at Nnw- 
it 'gïSiï | York-1,'.feM o/ Minis!,, rs on the Sa-

of those Missionaries, xvho may teach g,!r Dlilies—A fresh report i’cspccttug 
edge of Salvation. | the Etcunicr President, Sfc.
e turn on the continent of Europe to . /
sedly Protestant or I’opisb, Protest-| By tlm steamer Nin th America from Boston, 
hicli retaining the seiuhlance had lost ' vcstcrilay evening, xvt; received X’cxvYork paj 
the Gospel, or Popish, adhering to a ; "I Friday evening, Philadelphia of Friday morn in ;r, 

IS particular put itv, yet most heavily j aild llo.-1 ia to tialurday evenintf. 
limitions, xve find encouraging circum- | The slcaiii ship Great Western, Capt. Hosl cn 
not r.,,1 un-akeniiice lin-n revviitly I vruu tu lier ti.uc, arrived ;il No,v X'urk u'l’I’iu,.---’ 
me d„‘r,ct,. ...» «H». l"".Uul d-,y eveumg last, 11 day. I'ru.i, llristol, vl.ivli 
«zerlnud, llmw.U); ll,e .lirrin^s of .,,, f|„. h ft „|' VT..y. km'date. Jo lu

,*» Ume TI5°*^4!S ",,||th0 K,"r"r Sutic
i have l)f0uo**t to si close in the Moi iso

; the deep sleep 
u ; insomuch th 
ual fervor and Christian v 
;d within the cold . 
n lhe writings of a 
And have nut such changes 
penings for the circulation

1" Commons on
the IOlli, xvhen tho llou.se divided, and tho 
stood us follows :—

ions of rational 
runinnichcr and 

sell ted

Ik

Against Minister- 
For Ministers,

317
2M

pr
of tl.e Di

in various places have become
value of the sacred script u tes. Majority acitist Ministers,

-opi'nitej most clieeri.it I y imi,.' mt ; A limUon v. :i.i tliu, ,„;„lo en : l'i'vrir'rl Uni Ul» CIH- 
r ;ut,<’.T'l* 1“ Cupi.l, .liariits, Wlirrr | toumry duties on M,:;er «liouM 1,0 ruulim,, .' 
dm .'TT4 V““ *°*'"'")'» : Uml .loin, ltussoll gave........ Ilu.l I,a w„„l 1

‘ix \ ^ «m»»..... ; * -• -......a.
pri.il». from lli. a,.,,,» uf Hut | ‘'P'”»”»”» «J® *««««« ul l.ovcrumciit lu ni.-o 
xvliiab they cannot a» formerly resist, 1 10 

1 to allow some

;ti>

required revenue, on the Corn Laws question ; 
Jj,gross of it- ravs j *,ul R^kt-Tt P» çl ih xtcmiisiy gave notice of a 

>rant population, and even yielded up i llir,tioH tor the 2/th ol May, to the efl'.’Ct tint Mi
ls to its «acred influence. This is.. j nisters do not sufficiently possess the confidence 
i of some very inviting ch cumulatives, i of Lite House of Communs V; enable them to carry 
it loudly call on Christians to lend through thu House mea.;,'fes xx 1 ich they deem of 
be promotion of that glorious cause,: essential importance to |lie public xvclfuro 
, wem. «<1 »pe.i„Ily «niiinrJTl,i. j SI,.,,,1,1 ,i,i« pass, i! is said an address Iu the Ituocil

■And does not this upinieu farm a di,. ■ , 1 1,0 Lncri,uul CuullL’r tha
I all truu pr„tm,a„!« ,vl,u inslnad „f|10,1 " 1,1 1,01 l'"""'- 
lurch the sole interpreter of H»,* I»;., , A !cT0lt regarding t!ie unfortunate steam 
radiiiun the misirvss of Revelation»‘ 11 !i( lesideut had reached England via Lisbon,
Bible lo speak for itself, nmi urge *'ut the vessel xvas supposed to have been the Ihe, 

eiircliing ot that Divine record—And 1 Lom West IimI.oh to 1 luglu.iil. — He, <>ur oxlrm ls 
mao can they unite than in the tii eu-1 beloxv.—[ riiere is no mention lit all in tin* papers 
(d, xvhich alone by the influence of "I* the President having got to the Cape do Verd 
hi binds properly together ti." im-! Islands, as reported last xveek from Leith via Ba- 
en, fiy binding them all t.» God i Is tlnirsl.] 
ce in many places under the poxv- 

nlrendy exercised, is it m t here 
in drawing together no hurmoni- 

f various denominutiun» ? an I iu pn,- 
read of Evangelical truth xx ill it not 
eased, till at length all kindreds and 
ues are united together by the bonds 
h, u common salvation and a common 
1 not desire to bid" Id the rapid iu- 
iociple, which a Christian pud, cut 
iwer of his life, lias thus beautifully

A-,(

!

Ld The protract oil debate in the Il-’use of Common» 
on reducing the differential duties 
brought to u close on the IJJih ultimo,nnd on taking 
•lie question, Ministers were left in n minority of titi. 
1 his result ha»i been forested with much ironlid 
in conscqu nco of (lie uholitioiiists and the West India 
interest h-iving united xvirli the opposition against tho 
cabinet, the f rmer, on the ground that the contem
plated modification would increase the demand fur 
slave labor, a**d the lui ter, nn the. ground that with
out the lull measure of protection now afforded them, 
tho W est Iml a pkmteis could not compete with those 
of the II

on sugar, xvas

•nee,

; ? thou word that sums nil bliss— 
is the uncreated Thro 
icreation to its lord- 
all bei i and Brazil. Lord John Russell, 

xvhen the division wus announced, immediately gave 
notice that he xvould afford the II

ng gravitates, 
happy Love !nvmg,

ious and mystci iou* still 
set chord that harmonizes all 
radise ! The spring, the well 

banquet of the sky. 
mt we arc all eng 
• flict against the same poxt 

ndeed like detached 
uacteiizeed by ban 
iminations, even ns in litoral armies 
» have its own peculiar colouis 
ions and especial! 
so detached portions o! an army 
into one glorious array, while us at 
veep the broken masses of the hostile

he more united, till at length, l»v the 
Spirit which is the Word of Gud, 
all the armies of the aliens—As xve 

i the eve of some momentous ciisis, 
ion of the Divine Word 
su preparation lor that crisis.

another op
portunity of expressing it« opinion on the Corn l.nxvs, 
and that il the House did not respond to xvliat he 
deemed the interests of tbv country, he should think 
hi «self justified in appealing to the people. This 
debate on the Corn Lixvs wus afterward* fixed for 
tlie 4th of til’s month; ill the mean time, Sir Robert 
Feel, as leader of tho Opposite 
notice on the 24th, that 
the qui stion as to whether IV Imi Mers do or do not pos- 

tlie confidence of (he House of Commons. 
Should he succeed in this motion, it will no doubt be 
immediately followed by un address to the Queen, 
culling on her to change her advisers. At any rate, a 
dissolution of Fai Lament will probably take place, 
and the country is already thrown into a state of ex
citement, highly unfavorable 
ness. T he accounts from the manufacturing 
are gloomy in the extreme. The Liverpool 
miukot bears no s;gu of improvement, and every tliii 
indicates that there exists a crisis iu the political n 
fairs of the country which uhsuihs all other consider- 

—A. Courier ty Fuquircr.
Intelligence has been received to-day of the stop

page of another of • the Shrewsbury banks, tlie long 
established house cf Price, Jones Jj- Edwards 
liabilities arc nut ut present known, but rumor states 
them to be heavy.

Some failures have taken place in London, Man
chester and Birmingham, which has added to rh • 
general distru-t and want of confidence in the money 
market and among capitalists.

From all parts of the

wl and

aged in tliu earnest 
xvei s of dark-

riions ol 
active ol unexpected 

ilie *27x1», he won
But.

y on the occasion ol

penally as the peri 
II the different bodi

to h!I commercial busi- 
districts

seems espu ,g

if-

MMTJNICATIOJSf.

on xiiii ousEuviat.
‘ Brief Considerations on the existimj 
lc.ity in this Province,” siyned 44 A 
Joutinued.)
eediug with my address to you, I 
dispose of that part of your communi- 
its of the necessity of establishing a 
er to be devoted to the dissémination 
i advocacy of Ireland’s interests, and 
into the mostsulu 

or the pros

Tl.e

country, satisfactory uccoums 
are ^oecivod respecting the g;owing crops.

the Liverpool piipcis, that the u- 
mount received from the exhibition of thu British 
Queen, xvas X102 17s Cd, xvhich %as appropiinted to 
the relief of the families of the crexv of the President.

S “ï measures that
vr sons in tlu- 

in New lirunsxvick 
mains to he done by me (and 

inced of my im. lequucv to tbo task l 
erein the great benefit, which yon 

to the Irish community by the 
the said paper.
ist convincing ami irrefragable nrgu- 
f tlie undertaking, lire tho following » 
s proverbially true that 
nsitivelyjealc

XV.* I.

Ir was ascertained in Paris, on tl.e 24th inst., lint 
the ireneh Government had ordered its representa
tive ut the Gou.rt of London to sign the Treatj 
for the pacification if the FI at l, in eonc'rt with Kn 
gland, Austria, Russia ai.il Prsusia.
1 imes has good author.'y for staling that the Treaty 
was so signed on Tuesday ut the Foreign office, so 
that thcie is an end tu tlie Isolation of France.

Hie political agnation in Ireland seems to increase.
Mr. O ( onriell hss addressed the"people in another 

r commotion aris.», w„ arc "I'icl. lie I. II» llicm il,,.l ll.cy arc (
attire of our tomperan.ent, to take I 1 , °f H Kreat n,uJ "nporf.int crisis, nml
•rein. Oil the other hand, wherever | 1 “be prepared to show themselves

sequent ly well I wul T*'.v *^e times in which they live.” In relation
influence in in- i ,n elections now going on he tells (hem to •* (Jot

xve, ns n »h- 
ous of our rights than 

This being admitted, 
not taught 

stxveeii blind and impetuous culhusi- 
munly, and dispaisionati; viexv of the 
ct us either as individuals or 
v I say as u certain cunsenutnee, that

l’lie Loudon
upo 
at xx herever tho mind is

mtaminated. nnd const 
cal exerts it# mighty :
ds and directing the movements of I repealers wherever you van—get radicals where you 
»tl that is affected and Ilie evil that ’ (Mlitint get repealers—xvliig where you cannot get ei- 
nlculable. —Again, nothing on cm tl. ther, and oppose the tories every xvhere and iu every 1
subserve the cause of Ireland, nsan I,hing.” ^
wLL0„rnl..ii.‘l"lt ri11"""1’ 'Of Prince ,1c Jn;,,v::iA«Mi«c.l „ (>l,rl,„„renn W

■I more powcrMly îh»n"thB*1 w*"1 »" Imanl lhe Hell- 1

.partial press be unspeakably |,L.„Hi- I f,,sra,e- 1 ,lfc 1 r,,,L*'; wns «^«rous of getting Eg
Hug the demoralizing in . binatiui.s ’ weigh on the same day, but was prevented
‘ We need not go ahr-ind fi*r proofs '’y an adverse Wind. The Quotidienne says that the 
os exist, and that thui> tendency i- Frii.ee, has more of a mntrimoni.il th ill a naval obj-ct 
i of tlie xvord. Wu neej*- not point1 •" view, and is bent mi die cumjiicsr of Princess •Sn
ots in Canada, xvhich so recently » ph1'». (ageil 17) daughter to the king of II-R uid. 
un every friend to pence and good ' Tho io 
*anm unhallowed ussuii nions cm-i | Einpife, still cmitiuu"d, 

vas recently slated uu oath, in the I a

'-‘ttons in s une parts of the TuihE.'l 
u l xv» re I». _ lining tu wear 

serious aspect.—JJostunMerc. J vr.
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POETRY. COALS ! COALS!
rMIHE subscriber having made arrange- 
JL merits for importing from the Sydney 

Mines, their beet quality of Screened Coals, 
(newly mined,) expects his first Cargo in two 
or three weeks, and will take orders from fa
milies, who may wish to furnish themselves 
with this description of COAL.

He will keep nlso in his Yard a constant 
supply of the best House, Furnace, and 
Smith Coal.

Foster’s Shoe Store,
Comer of King and Germain Streets.

New Boots anil lioes,
Per eh ip Emerald, from Liverpool—Juet Arrived : 

F ADZES' Fashionable Parametta, Orleans sod 
M-J Prunella BOOTS, with kid, patent and seal 

Fronts; Ladies' Prunella Boots, of every 
quality, from 4s. 9d. a pair ;

Do. Beet prunella double sol’d Boots. Goloshes, far. 
Victoria, Queen Adelaide, Brighton and oilier 

fashionable Slippers :
Do. Best French and English Kid Slippers,
Do. Prunella Slippers and Ties of all qualities,
Do. Russia Kid, Seal and Morocco, do.
Do. Seal and Russia Kid Walking Shoes,
Do. Carpet and every other description of House 

Slippers
Girls' Slippers, net 

do. Prunella

BEAUTY AND TIME.
BT MISS PAR DOR.

Beauty went out one summer day,
To rove in Pleasure’s bower ;

And much she sported in her way 
With every opening flower.

At length she reached a myrtle shade, 
And through the branches peeping, 

She saw, among the blossoms laid, 
Time most profoundly sleeping. Do.

Ilis head was pillowed on his wings, 
For he had furled his pinions, 

nger with the lovely tilings 
In Pleasure’* bright dominions ;

His scythe and glass aside were cast ;
“ How softly he reposes !”

Cried Beauty, as she idly passed,
And covered him with

All sales of Coal under £10, will be made 
for prompt payment ; over that amount a 
credit of Three Mouths will be given, on ap
proved Notes.

To li

T. L. NICHOLSON. 
St. John, 11th May, 1841.—3m Ties and Walking Shoe# of every sort; 

and Valencia BOOTS of all
qualities ;

Gentlemen's Clarence, Albert and Coburg Boots, 
Dress Pumps of various pattei ne,

Half do. and stout Walkin 
Slippers of all qualities,

Children's Boots and Shoes of every description, size 
and quality that may be called for.

Aho per steamer North America, from Boston ,
Gentlemen's, Girl's and Children's India 

i Rubber Shoes, ofall sizes and qualities.
For sale Wholesale and Retail.

May 14, 1841.

85- Engli.h Made TRUNKS of «11 
cheap—Ini.

NEW GOODS.“ Away,” lie kindly said ;Time woke
“ Go, trifle with the Graces ;

You know that I was never made 
To toy witli pretty faces.

’Tie pleasant in so sweet a clime 
To rest awhile from duty ;

I’ll sleep a little more,” said Time: 
“ No, do wake up !” said Beauty.

Do
Do. Dress, 

Toilet^¥1HE Subscribers have received the following 
JL shipments, which they offer at reasonable 

Ex “ Voluna” from Greenock :
50 Tons Gourouvk CORDAGE, in every size, 

from Glh. to 84 inch, including Spunyarn. Mar
line, Boll rope, &r.

400 Hawsers, 3 to 7 inch, 60 to 70 fathoms each, 
400 Bolts Gourock and other CANVAS,
200 Rods Patent Metal, §. $, $, 1 |.8ai,d 1 j inch, 
150 do. Copper, 5-8 to I j inch,
30 Hhds. Treacle, 20 do. Bastard Sugar,
20 do. Loaf refined Sugar,

200 Kegv White, Black, Green and Red Paints, 
515 Cast Iron Pots, 100 camp Oven» and cover», 

5 Chain Cables, 1 1-16 le 14 inch,
5 ANCHORS to match,

23 Doz. " Thomson’s" Screw Augurs, J to

Do.

lie rose ; but he was grim and old ;
She felt her roses w ither,

His scythe upon her heart was cold,
His hour-glass made her shiver ;

Her young cheeks shrank, her hair turn’d gray, 
Of grace he had bereft lier ;

And when he saw her droop away,
He spread his wings, and left lier.

S. K. FOSTER.

sizes—for salt*

MAY ‘25th, 1841.
Just received ex “ Sophia"— 

assortment of and superfine Writingcommon
PAPERS :

Pot, Foolscap, Letter, and Folio—plain ;
And thus 1 point my simple rhyme,

It is the Minstrel’s duty ;
Beauty should never sport with Time,

Time always witheis Beauty!

Good News.—The best piece of intelli
gence received by the lute arrival is, that 
tight lacing lias been abolished by the fusli- 
loimbles of Paris, and the human form di
vine is to be left in the same shape that na
ture moulds it, and culture can bring it to.— 
Ae our countrywoman adopt with avidity nil 
the Paris fashions, good, bad, and indifferent, 
it is hoped that they will not be so unfashion
able as to neglect this. We s en have
no pressure except that upon the money mar
ket. The relief which this intelligence will 
give is ofso general a nature that we congra
tulate the entire eex.—Albany Argus.

Wood Gravel for Garden Walks.— 
Cainpeacliy and Pernambuco woods, redu
ced to small pieces after the dye has been 
extracted, form an admirable substance for 
gravel !% garden walks, to the surface of 
which they communicate the warmth, soft
ness and elasticity of a carpet. They have 
long been employed in many parts of Bel-

London in 1759.—The middle of a 
paved street was generally occupied with 
the kennel, and the sides of the carriage 
way were full of absolute holes, where 
the rickety coach was often stuck as in a 
quagmire. Some of the leading streets, 
even to the time of George 1L, were al
most as impassable as the avenue of a new 
American town. The only road to the 
Houses of Parliament before 1759 was 
through King-street and Union-street, 
which were in so miserable a state, that 
faggots were thrown into the ruts on the 
days on which the King went to Parlia
ment, to render the passage of the state- 
coach more easy.

1 3-8 inch,
24 Bale» and casks containing 560 Reume Wrap

ping and other PAPERS 
4 Cases co 
4 Bales

—Ruled for Mer
chant's Account Books ;

Copying Paper, Blotting Cases, Parchment 
Steel PENS—Mord»,,’» Oblique, G. lott’s an 

others ; Pen Holders,
Lend Pencils—drawing «J- common ; India Rubber, 
Staling Wax ; Permanent Marking Inks,
Writing Desk, &c.

Alto—Goldsmith's Histories nf England and Rome • 
Murray's First Book, Spelling Book, Introduction 
and Header; DilwotthV, and Universal Spelling 
w? m * l *)mt'kV Geography ; Tutor's Arithmetic 
Willeotae r 4 Fryer's Mental Arithmetic; Springer* 
Hymns, Memorandum Books, &c.

Further supply daily expected per er Sut Ann 
and Abcona. D. M'MILLAN.

Prince William street, first door south of the 
_______ Market

ce. PRINTS,
Shirtings and other

mtg. 200 pieci
.. 200 '•

COTTONS,
6 Bales contg. 100 pieces Osiiaburga & Ducks, 
1 do. ** 20 do. Linen Ticks,
3 do.
1 do.
2 do.
4 do.

50 do. Cloths & Buckskins, 
20 do. Tartans,

154 do. Unblchd. Cottons, 
Hosiery & Haberdashery. 

per Rebecca from London,
6 Cases containing an excellent assortment of 

London SLOPS,
I.» Hhds. " Martell's BRANDY,
2 Casec Ships Bunting, 80 Bundr. OAKUM, 

10 Hhds. Billed and Raw OIL,
80 Kegs best London White Lead, •
per “ Ijttdy Flora Hastings” from Liverpool«

2U Bales, 50 bunds, each White Cotton Warp,
10 do. 50 

200 Bags assorted NAILS, lOdy to 24dy.
2t:0 do. do. SPIKES, 4 to 9 inch.,

35 Doz. “ Griffin’s" SCYTHES,
5 Paekges CUTLERY, 5 do. ship Chandlery 

4 Stud Chain Cables, $ to 1 inch,
40 ANCHORS, 2 to 12 cwt.
33 Brl». Coal TAR.

200 Boxes SOAP, 56lbs. each,
100 do Candles—Moulds and Dips,

10 Tons ass'd. flat refined IRON.

E. 1. JARVIS 4t CO.
receiving by (he - Emeraldand other late 

arrivals from England,—
ONS Banks’ beet IRON, ass'd sizes, 

sJyJ A 70 ditto Common ditto ditto 
100 keg. best WHITE LEAD,
200 ditto X ditto ditto,
150 ditto coloured PAINTS, assorted—Green 

Yellow, Blue, Red. brown and Black, ' 
20 CHtks raw and boiled Linseed OIL,
2 tons PUTTY, in bladders,

200 keg, GUNPOWDER; 15 smith’, Bellows 
24 smiths’ ANVILS, 24 ditto VICES,
60 casks NAILS, Hse'd sizes and kinds,
54 packages of IRONMONGERY, of various

kinds, put up expressly for this market,
10.000 feet" Window Glass, assorted sizes.

North Market Wharf, May 18, 1841.

Spring Goods
By the Emerald from Liverpool.

Are now
do. Blue do. do.

3 tons OAKUM.

Ex “ Westmorland” from London,
36 Chests East India Company’s Congou TEA, 
3 do. Madras INDIGO.

Ex “ .Yoma” from Newport,
105 Tons ass’d. round common IRON, 4 to 14 in. 
150 do. COAL.

ADAM fc DAVIDSON. 'T'HE subscribers hare received part of their Lir- 
-1. erpool and Manchester GOODS by the ship 

Emerald, which will be opened early in the next 
week. The remainder with their London Goods

JAMES LOCKWOOD & CO.
Old Stand, North W harf

!<>

daily expected. 

May 7
The subscriber is now receiving by the Lady Flora 

Hastings and Rebecca, the remainder of his Spring 
and Summer GOODS, which with those received 
by the Pekin, Emerald, and Perthshi 
an extensive assortment of seasonable 
Small Wares, &c. of every description—Toge
ther with—

LARGE variety of London-Made CLOTH-

ire, comprise 
Dry Goods, SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

The Subscriber receiving by late arrivals, his 
usual Spring Importations, consisting of, 

OUPEIUOR Old Port, Madeira, Teneriffe and 
O Sherry WINES,

Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks Old Cognac Brandy__
Alartell and other brands ;

20 hhds. Pule Geneva ; 10 puns, prime Scotch 
Whisky,

50 casks London Double Brown Stout—quarts 
and pints,

50 boxes London Mould», short 6's, wax wicks,
50 boxes London Dips, 8’s and I2’s, for family use 

-00 do. Hurd Yellow Soap, of best quality,
4 tops No. I quality White Lead, in 281k* kegs,
5 M. feet Crown Window Glass, ass'd sizes,

20 casks ass’d Flint Glass Ware, 20 casks Whiting. 
With various other Goods.

u now

1NG, in Broad Cloth Frock and Dress Coats; 
Cloth Jackets, Trowsers and Vests; Moleskin, Jean, 
Tweed, and light Summer Coqts, Jackets and Trow
sers ; Valentia, Satin, Caseimere, Marseilles, and 
light, gentlemen and youths Vests ; Canvas and Duck 
Dowsers ; Mackintosh’s patent Cloaks and Capes ; 
glazed Thresher’s Hats, Cups, tic.—Which are offer
ed Wholesale sod Retail.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., May 4. 
On the 26th ult. the Lieutenant-Governor sent a 

Message down to the Council,with the following Dee-

Downing Street, 3lsl March, 1841.
Sir — I have received and laid before the Queen, 

the Address enclosed in your Despatch, No. 14, of 
the 5th of May, 1840, from the Legislative Council 
of Prime Edward Island, complaining of the system 
pursued by the House of Assembly in appropriating 
the Supplies granted to the Crown.

Haring laid this Address before the Queen, I hate 
received Her M»jwsly's command to instruct you to 
return the following answer to the Legislative Coun-

The practice of sending up the appropriations for 
the current year in the same Bill, baring prevailed 
in Prince Edward Island for upwards of fifieeo years, 
without, as it is asserted in the Protest of the three 
members of the Council which you have transmitted, 
haring produced any rery eril consequences to the 
Public sert ice, the Queen does not perceive whet is 
the immediate motive for the present complaint. Ii 
is of such importance to the Colony to avoid disunion 
between the branches of the Legislature, that Her 
Majesty would regard with great coucern the addi
tion of any fresh element of agitation. Should how
ever, the Council still persist, after this answer, in 
their wish for an alteration in the mode of considering 
the Appropriation Bills, Her Majesty would not op
pose their desire on the subject ; and in that case, 
you will consider yourself authorised to recommend 
to the Assembly, the adoption of the practice pursu
ed in New Brunswick as most suitable to their sit
uation, although not comformable to the principles 
in force in this Country. I have &r„

J. RUSSELL.

HENRY M'CULLOUGH. 
equate and King street, ) 

______________ May, *1841.__________ }

Spring Goods.
CARPETING, with Hearth RUGS 

to match, lie. Sfc.
HPHE subscriber has received per ship Voluna from 
A Glasgow, part of his spring supply of Goods 

suitable for the season, which will ba sold low for 
prompt pay.

(if* The supply of CARPETING is well worthy 
attention, coming direct from the Manufactories 

London Goode hourly expected per ship British 
Queen- JOHN D- MACINTYRE-

Prince William street, May 25, 1841.

Corner of Market 
25th

—IN STORE,—
25 puns, superior old Jamaica Rum, 
20 do. do. Demerara do.

JOHN V. THURGAR.
____________ North Market Wharf.

FLOUR, BREAD, <fcc.
On Consignment, per schooner Governor Francis 

from Alexandria :—
QAA TJRL. Mountain S tine FLOUR 

D 156 bris» Wharf do. do.
44 barrels

2» teg, SHIP BREAD ; 152 boxes CIGARS.
For sale low from the Wharf.

May 15. RATCHFORD & BROTHERS.

;
do. FineLONDON GOODS

The Subscriber has received by ship Mozambique, 
T>ACKAGES of London GOODS- 
A consisting of Silks, Satins, Bonnets. 

Boot» and Shoes, Cottons, Carpetings, Slope, \ 
lens, frc.. which are opening at their Establish 
on the North Wharf.

The remainder of their Manchester and Leed- 
Goods daily expected by the bqrque Andover from 
Liverpool. — also—

Daily expected by the. Andover :
150 Tons Liverpool SALT,
200 do. best Orrel COALS,
200 Barrels Roman Cemênt,
100 do. Coal TAR,
200 Coils Jackson s CORDAGE,
200 Kegs PAINTS.

JAMES LOCKWOOD fr CO.

FLOUR, CORN, &,c.
Landing ex schr. Leaser, from New York.

ARRELS Genesee superfine FLOUR, 
bags round yellow CORN,

10 barrels Cider VINEGAR,
10 kegs No. 1 TOBACCO,
50 brls. TAR and PITCH.

Ex schr. Emily, from Halifax :
25 Hhds. bright SUGAR.

Ex schr. Collector, from Boston :
Beans, Clover seed, Timothy seed. Coffee, Palm 

Leaf Hate, Cloves, Ground Rice, &ic. Ike.
O” A Cargo of heavy OATS hourly expected 

from Prince Edward Island,—For sale by'
May 18, 1841. JARDINE CO.

Wool-

50 B ,o

Lieut. Governor Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy,
&c. &c. &c.

EMIGRANT OFFICE,
Fredericton, May 22, 1841.

OTICE.—Contractors for public or private 
ll woike throughout the Province, and farmer» or 
other persons who may have occasion to employ la
bourers, artificers, or domestic or farm servants, are re
quested to transmit to this office a statement of the 
number required ; the period for which they may be 
wanted, and the rate and mode of payment, with the 
usual terms of board and lodging in their vicinity.

Persons having lands or farms for sale, are informed 
that they may also transmit to this office, for the free 
inspection and information of emigrants arriving in the 
Province, the particular description of such lands, &c. 
with the price and terms of payment.

And as a number of emigrants have already arrived 
at St. John, and others are daily expected, whom it 
is desirable to settle in the Province; early application 
with reference to the above particulars is requested ; 
and emigrants who may arrive, by applying at this 
office, will receive every advice and information 
netted with their situation.

I
] 8th* May, 1841.

DILOT & NAVY BREAD —Landing 
ML ex schr. Gem from New-York—100 
barrels Navy Bread ; 25 do. Pilot do. Will 
be sold lew by 

11th May.

Spring Importations
Ex ship " Emerald," from Liverpool. 

QOAF, Loaf Sugar, Cotton Warp, Shot, Blue. 
O Vitriol, Black Lead, Mustard. Ginger, COR- 
IMGE and White Rope, Arrow Root, Pearl Sage 
Grey COTTONS, Brushes, (shoe, smihbing, white
wash, end stove), Black Pepper, Allspice, Basket 
Suit, Root Ginger, Pins, 8tc. frc.

Ex “ Chilian" from Boston :
CIGARS, Cassia, Palm Leaf HATS, Pails, 

Brooms, Manilla Bed-Cord and Clothes-Lines.
Also—OAT MEAL, in cwt. Bags, from Mr 

Roiib's Mill, Dorchester. For sale at Inwebt rates, by 
May U- J A RI) IN E & CO.

JOHN V. THURGAR.
WHITE LEAD, OIL, &c.

T^OR sale by the subscribers at their Store in 
-L Ward street—A quantity of No. I £ 2 White 
Lead ; Yellow, Red and Green PAINT ; Boiled & 
Raw Linseed OIL, in small packages ; PUTTY in 
»mall casks and bladders; barrels COAL TAR; 
barrels Wilmington Tar and Pitch ; fresh ground 
OATMEAL; 10 hhds. Bright Sugar; Hhds. of 

CRANE & M GRATH.Molasses
Ex c EMERALD' from Liverpool
1A LI HDS. LOAF SUGAR,
IV LI 5 Bales CLOTHS, ass'd.-

2 Bales Buckskins and Satinetts,
3 do. Cassimeres and Summer Cloths,
9 do. Printed and coloured Cotton»,

26 do. Cotton WARPS,
15 do. Grey and White SHIRTINGS,

1 do. BED TICK,
with a variety of other articles, which will he sold at 
a small advance, for approved payments.

May 18. W. H. SCOVIL.
Remainder of Spring Importât!job hourly ex
pected.

FLOUR &, CORN MEAL.
Ortf) ~F>ARRELS Philadelphia Corn Meal,2oo D(f do RYE FLCUR

50 Do. do. Superfine do.—in Bond.EDMUND WARD, 
Assistant Emigrant Agent, For sale at lowest market rules, by

JAMES SIMONDS, Nelson street. 
27th April, 1841.JtEJtMOV.ÊJL.

THOMAS EDWARD MILLIDGE
11 the fire-proof Store, in Nelson street, occupied 

by Messrs. Adam flr Davidson, and offers for sale, at 
lowest rates—

20 hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGARS;
40 chests Souchong TEA ; 50,000 CIG ARS 

puns, strong SPIRITS—50 per rent over proof; 
Iris. RYE FLOUR and CORN MEAL; 

75 do. Canada BEEF and PORK;
Leather and Calf Skias ;

Blackii

REDWOOD! REDWOOD!! 
ft FIIONS REDWOOD—just landing, 
V JL for sale by JOHN SEARS, 

May 18, 1841.

AS removed from the South Market Wharf to

No. 12, King-street.

Building LOTH For Sale. 
rriWO very eligible Building LOTS, No,. 1297 
1 and 1298, each 40 by 100 feel, fronting nil M.in 

street, will be sold either together or seneralely__
Ajvly to SANCTON y CltOOKSllANK 

May I8th, 1841.

FLOUR, MEAL, RICE, <fcc.
npHE subscriber has received by late arrivals, and 
JL offers for sale at his store, Peter»’ Wharf,

120 brls. superfine and fine FLOUR,
100 brls. CORN MEAL,
50 do. RYE FLOUR,
12 half tierces (New Crop) RICE,
10 hhds, Porto Rico SUGAR,
Kegs Tobacco; is

ALEX

90
250

150 sides do. Sole Leather and Calf Skies ;
10,000 feet GLASS, ass'd.; 10 casks Blacking;

Putty, White Lead, Saleratus; PEAS;
S; Post and Sherry 
cheone MOLASSES; 

boxes SOAP; Bags NUTS; MATERIALS for 
» Schooner of about 80 tons, saved from a wreck, fcc. 

U* Office up. stairs
,107,1. lCJl

Casks
CHAINS and ANCHORS 
WINES; HAMS; 15 punct 

SOAP: Bac» NUTS;
DEALS FOR SALE.

500,000 Superficial Feet Spruce Dkai.s,
reedy for ihipm.nt. Al.o, 20 cn.lt. Seule KISH, in 
ood order. Fôr.ss!e by

May 24. SANCTON & CROOK-SHANK

Brls. Oat Meal, Ac. &c. 
ANDER ROBERTSON.

Peters' Wharfic. 4 c. r
St. John, April 27th, 164L St. John, 18th Me/, 1841. (Courier.)6i

SPRING GOODS.
The eubscri her ie receiving the following Goods :

Ex ship “ British Queen’’ Jrom London—
1 A K /CHESTS E. I. C.’« fine Congo TEA 
-*- v X-/ It) tierce» refined Sugar,
155 boxe» Mould Candle»—wax wicks,
100 ditto Dipt ditto ; 10 ditto Sperm ditto, 
105 do. pale yellow Soap ; 10 do. Windsor Soap 
30 barrel» Dunbar Sc Sons' Porter,
40 ditto Day Sr Martin's Liquid Blacking,
20 do. Roman Cement,

4U0 kegs No. 1 White Lead,
100 do. red, black and yellow Paint,
30 hogshead» raw and boiled Linseed Oil,
12 barrels Putty and Lamp Black,

155 kegs Gunpowder ; I cask Flints,
140 bags Shot; 1 hogshead Glue,
30 kegs Musiard ; 20 kegs Sulphur and Salt,
50 boxes Smyrna Raisins ; 5 bales Black Pepper
5 cases Cassia ; 1 hogshead Stationery,

25 dozen Shoe Brushes ; 2 chests Indigo,
15 rases Annatto, Camphor, Borax and Spices, 

2(10 bundles Parish picked Oakum,
70 bundles Russian Iron ; 2 bales Summer Slope,
16 hogsheads Holland Geneva.

Ex '* Emerald" and “ Avon” from Liverpool_
14 hogsheads Holland Geneva,
6 do. and 18 qr.-casks Port and Madeira Wines 

20 hwrrels French While Wine Vinegar,
220 boxes Soap ; 1 hogshead ground Logwood,

1 hogshead and 10 boxes Starch,
2 bales large blue Paper,

95 boxes Tin Plate, 1C, IX and DC,
I cask Cutlery,

15 barrel* Mart indole's Paste Tracking,
50 dozen Scrubbing ami White Wash Brushes, 
20 keg* ground Ginger,
30 dozen Bed Cords ; 4 bales small Cordage,
45 ditto Griffin's Scythes; I hhd. Hardware, 
15 bales Cm tun Warp; 2 balea Shoe Thread, 
25 crates Earthenware ; 15 doz. Tea Kettles, 

2750 her* Swedish, Refined, and Common Iron,
8 dozen large Plough Share Moulds,

145 kegs Wrought Nail*, assorted,
25 bags Spikes ; 15 cwt. Sparrowbills.

Ex “ Perthshire" from Greenock—
40 hogsheads Martell's Brandy,

2 puncheons Malt Whitfky,
10 tieice* refined Sugar; 2 casks Confections, 

400 Iron Pots and Camp Ovens,
10 bags Split Peas ; 1 tierce Alum,

395 reams Writing and Wrapping Paper.
Ex “ Globe" from Belfast—

70 boxes Glenfield's white and brown Soap.
IN STORE.

500 hogsheads Molasse*, 50 ditto Sugar,
100 boxes Gunpowder, Hy*on & Souchong Te», 
l00 punvheons Jamaica and Demerara Rum,

75 casks Port, Madeira and Sherry Wines,
50 bags Saint Domingo Coffee,

150 barrel» Whiling; 30 ditto Seal Oil,
75 ditto Cumberland Pork.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
200 hogsheads bright Sugar,

The above will be sold on reasonable term* for good
WILLIAM HAMMOND.payment*. 

June 1, 1841-

HENRY HAWKINS,
AUCTIONEER

And General Commission Merchant, 
ESPECTFULLY gives notice that he has th 

J-ly ken the extensive premises known as the " Man- 
Wholesale Warehouse," together with the 

Auction Kuom» formerly occupied by him, whereby 
he will be enabled to receive Consignments to » 
greater extent than heretofore. The 
and promptness will be paid to business a* formerly.

Liberal advances made on Consignments.
St. John, 4th May, 1841__4i.

same attention

(Cour.)

Œ7- NOTICE. -
I pHE business heretofore carried on by Zf.bui.on 

Estey, will in future be conducted under the

ESTEY& READ.
riiey hare tuL-wn ll.e Si I ore lulely vccujiioil l,y J. Xr R
Reed, South Market Wharf, adjoining the Store nf 
Walker Tisdale, Esq., where they intend keeping 
constantly on. hand,—DRY GOODS, GROCE
RIES, and BREAD STUFFS, at the lowe»t 
maiket prices.

ZEBULON ESTEY. 
May 1st, 1841. JOSEPH READ.

—ON HAND—
Wheat and Rye FLOUR, mid CORN 

MEAL; and hourly expecting a further sup
ply from Philadelphia.

NOTICE.
fTI H E Subscriber begs leave to acquaint his friends 
X and the public that he still continues to purchase 

old Silver at 4s. per oz. ; old Copper at 6d. per 111.; 
Brass at 4d. per lb. ; old Lead at l£d. ; and old Iron 
at jd. per lb.—He further states, ‘that he will not 
purchase from any person or person* under the age of 
maturity, and that they must identify that they are 
legally entitled to dispose of the same, and gif 
their names and places of abode.

Constantly on hand—Cloths, Ready made 
New end Second-hand Clothing, Boots. Shoes, Ike.

JOHN G LEESONSt. John, M*v 4.

NOTICE.
f liIIE Business heretofore carried on by XV. T.
JL McArthur, will in future be conducted under 

the firm of FREEZE if MARTHUR. They 
have token the commodious store on the south side 
of King street, lately occupied by Mr. R. Calvert, 
a few doors below the St. John Hotel, where they 
intend keeping on hand an assortment of Dry 
Goods, Groceries, Earthenware, &c., so as 
o be able to supply the calls of their friends and 
ustomera in general. H. FREEZE,

W. T. M’ARTHUR.

(^NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

the Estate of William Andrews, late of the 
Parish of Simonds, County of Saint John, decea
sed, are requested to present the same to the sub
scribers, duly attested, within Three Months from 
this date : And all Persons indebted to the said 
Estate, are desired to make immediate payment to 

JOHN HASTINGS, ) „ .
THOMAS PARKS, $ t-xecutori- 

St John, 15th February, 1841.

05^ NOTICE.
A LL Pereone haring any legal demands against 
il. the Estate of JOHN FERGUSON, Enquire, 
late of this City, deceased, are requested to hand in 
their claim» for adjustment at the Office of John 
Kerr & Co. ; and all persons indebted are desired 
to make pavment without delay.

JOHN KERR. Executor, 
HANNAH KERR 
ANN FERGUSO 

St. John, 2d March, 1841__[Cour]
| Executrix.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

lA. the Estate of the lute CHRISTOPHER 
SHECK, of the Perish of Sussex, County of Kings, 
Farmer, deceased, are requested to present their 
claim*, duly attested, within Three Months from the 
date hereof, fur payment; and all persons indebted 
to the saiil Estate, are requested to make immédiat#1 
payment to either of the subscribers.

DANIEL SHECK,
DAVID SHECK,

Sussex, King's County,
I9ih Apr l, 1841. '

\ Executors.

3m

(£7* NOTICE.
rp H E Subscribers having entered into Co-partner JL ship, under the Firm of

E. & VV. M'LEOD,
would intimate to their friends and the public that 
they have taken the premiies on the south side of 
King street, recently occupied by ilutchings & Mc- 
Alpine, where they intend opening immediately a 
general assortment of GROCERIES, DRY 
GOODS, 
retail prices

«le., which will be sold at the lowest

EZEKIEL M'LEOD, 
WILFOKD M’LEOD.

St. John, Aptil8, 1811—3m

4

t

1

f

EDUCATION.
"JVS"RS. WILLIAM ARNOLD having had the 
-i-YJL management of a School at Sussex Vale for 
the last three years, is now- disposed to ta ke a few 
Young Ladies as Boarders. Residing in a plea
sant and healthy part of the Province. Mrs. A. il al
ters herself that those Parents who are inclined to 
send their Children into the Country, will find her 
School at Sussex Vale a desirable place for them ; 
and she engages to pa) the strictest attention to 
the morals and to the Religious Education of such 
Yo ung Ladies as may be entrusted to her care.

The branches taught by her are Reading, Wri- 
<^nç, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geography, 
■^lain and Ornamental Needlework, &c. &c.
M usic also will be taught should a sufficient 

number of Pupils offer.
Terms for Boardand Tuition, £2G per annum. 

Sussex Vale, 15th April, 1841.

t

IMPORTANT
To Ship-Owners, Ship-Masters, and 

Others.
f’pHE subscribers beg leave to call the attention W 
JL the public to Joseph Williams' IMPERVIOU 
COMPOUND ; beiug a Mineral Poison, recently 
iovenled, for mixing witli a Varnish he has 
for coating Ships’ Bottoms, and all kin.Is 
and Iron Work, likely to become foul, from marine 

or eny other cause; which this Impervious 
Compound will effectually prevent, as no woim» will- 
penetrate it.

The Compound and Black Varnish can he had at 
theetoreof CRANE A- M’GRATH.

Ward street.
the Impervious Compound ami' 

the prepared Black Varnish, containing not the slight
est degree of acid, it is peculiarly well adapted for 
dipping paper in for Ships' Bottoms, as it is well knowi» 
not io act upon any metal». May II.

•w

prepaied, 
of Wool

matter

From the fact of

NOTICE.
rpiIE Term of Copartnership existing 
JL the subscribers terminate» this day.— 

sinese in futur» will b «conducted by Jamki 
nky. JAMES WHITNEY,

CHARLES R. GIBBONS.

between 
The Bu- 
8 Whit.

St. John, March 1, 1841.

NOTICE.
npHE Subscriber intending to establish himself in 
X Boston, (in April next,) as a General Commis

sion Merchant, tenders his services to his friends an*
the public. CHARLES R. GIBBONS.

Saint John, March 2d, 1841.

MOFFAT'S 
Vegetable Life Pills.

f I ^HESE Medicines are indebted for their name to 
JL their manifest and sensible action in purifying 

the springs and channells of life, and enduing them 
with renewed tone and vigor. In many hundred cer
tified cases which have been made public, and in al
most every species of disease to which the human 
frame is liable, the happy effect, of MOFFAT’S 
LIFE PILLS AND PHŒN1X BITTERS have 
been gratefully and publicly acknowledged .by the 
persons benefittrti, and who were previously unac
quainted wiih the beautifully philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently art.

The LIFE MEDICINE recommend themselves, 
in diseases of every form and description. Their first 
operation i, too loosen from the coats of the stomach 
and bowels, the varioti* impurities anti crudities con
stantly settling around them, and to remove the har
dened fteces which collect in the convr'utions of the 
small intestine*. Other medicines only partially 
cleanse these and leave such collected masses behind 
as to produce habitual vostiveness, with all it* train 
of evils, or sudden diarrhoea, with its imminent dan
ger*. This fact, is well known to all regular anato
mists, who examine the human bowels after death; 
and hence the prejudice of these well-informed men 
against quack medicine*-—or medicine» prepared and 
heralded to the public by ignorent" person*. The se
cond effect of the Life Medicines ie to cleanse the 
kidneys and the bladder, and by this means the liver 
and the lung*, the healthful action of which entirely 
depend* upon the regularity of the utinary organs.— 
The blood, which takes its red color from the agency 
of the liver and the lungs before it passe* into the heurt, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and trium
phantly mount* the banner of health in the blooming

Moffat*» Vegetable Life Medicines have been tho
roughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Rcstless-

s, Ill-temper, Anxiety, Langour and Melancholy; 
Costivene»*, Diarrhoea, Cholera, Fever* of all kinds;
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds. Gravel, 
Worm*, Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcer», 
Inveterate Sore*, Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Com
plexions, Eruptive complaint*, Sallow, Cloudy, and 
other disagreeable Complexion*, Salt Rheum, Erysip
elas, common Cold*.and Influenza, and various other 
complaints which afflict the human frame. In Fkvkr 
and Ague, particularly, the Life Medicine» have been 
most eminently successful ; bo much so that in the 
Fever and Ague districts, Physicians almost univer
sally prescribe them.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of his patients ie to 
.»e particular io taking the Life Medicines btrictly ac
cording to the directions. It ie not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that he himself mny say in their 
laror, that he hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the 
result» of a fair trial.

Moffat's Medical Manual, designed as a domestic 
guide to health.—This little pamphlet, edited by W. 
B. Moffat, 375 Broadway, New-York, bee been pub
lished for the purpose of explaining 
Moffat's theory ef diseuses, and will 
interesting to person» seeking health, 
prevalent diseases,
cents—for sale by Mr. Moffat's agents generally.

These valuable Medicines are lor sale at the Cir
culating Library, in this city.

CST Agents for the Life Pills and Bitters—At 
Norton, Mr. A. Baxter Smith; Fredericton, Mr 
Jame» F. Gale ; Edw. I. Smith,Esq. Shediac; J. A. 
Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Jen 
(Grand Lake); Mr. James Crowley. Digby, (N.S.); 
Peter McClelan, Esq. Hopewell ; Thus. Prince, Esq. 
Petticodiac; Allan Chipman, Amherst ; Mr. Tims. 
Turner, .Saint Andrew» ; Mr. I. C. Black, Sack ville* 
Samuel Fairweather, Springfield, K. C. : Benjamin 
Milliken, Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird, Druggist,. 
Woodstock ; P. Bonnett, Esq. Annapoli» ; T. H. 
Black, Esq. St. Martins; Mr. J. Earl, Haroptmv 
Ferry; Mr. Thomas Spratt, Miramichi ; Mr. Gil
bert Bent, Bridgetown, N. S.; Mr. C. P. Jones, Wey
mouth, N. 8. ; G. F. Ditmars, Clements, N. S 
Mr. John Tooker, Yarmouth, N. S. ; Wm. Pywell, 
Esq. Kingston, King’» County.

A. R.

Mrmore full 
be found 

It treats upon 
and the causes thereof. Price, 25

highly

TRURO, 
General Agent for New Brunswick]

HEADACHE.
1 ’lkli. E. SPOHN, a German Physician- 
JL^ofmuch note, having devoted Ins atten
tion for Home years to the cure and removal of 
the causes of the NERVOUS AND SICK 
HEADACHE, has the satisfaction to make 
known, that he has a remedy which, by re
moving-the causes, cures effectually and per
manently this distressing complaint. There 
are many families who have considered Sick 
Headache a constitutional incurable family 
complaint. Dr. S. assures them they are 
mistaken, and laboring under distress which 
they might not only alleviate, but eradicate 
by the use of his remedy.

It is the result of scientific research, mid is 
entirely of a different character from adver
tised patent medicines, and is not unpleasant 
to the taste.

OC/^Sold in St.John, at Mr. A. R. Truro’s 
Circulating Library ; and by Messrs. Peters 
& Tilley, T. Walker & Son, and most other
Druggists.------Address Comstock &. Co.
Wholesale Druggists, New-York.

Si. John, 8th Sept. 1840

I

v

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Of Hartford, Connecticut.
Incorporated 1825.

Capital 150,000 Dollars,
With liberty to increase to Half a Million of Dollars.

rT'HE whole of the first mimed sum, $150,000, is 
J, invested in fteruritie*, anil on the shortest no

nce could be cashed and applied to the payment of 
losses.

The Eubecriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insurance 
on Dwelling House*, Stores, Household Furniture, 
Merchandize, <$r. &c , against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at ns low rates as any similar institution; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
&c. in the city, on which Insurance is deeired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
pans of the Province, describing the property to be 
inrured, will receive prompt attention—The correct
ness of which description shall on all occrsions be 
binding on the part of the applicant.

W. H. SCOVIL.
St. John,N. B. 3d Sept. 1840.

STEAMER " NOVA-SCOTIA,’* 
rpHOMAS REED, Master, will commence her 
J_ trip* on Monday, 29ih instant, »s follows.1— 
Monday—to Eastport and Saint Andrews;
'Tuesday—Return to Saint John, touching at Ra»t- 

port;
Wednesday—to Digby and Annapolis;
Thursday—Return to Saint John,touching at Digby 
Thursday Evening-to Windsor (on 15th of Apri 

returning same tide.
For further particulars enquire of the Master on 

board, or at the Counting Room of
E. MARLOW & SONS.

March 25, 1841.

Steam Boat Notice.
THE MAID OF THE MIST

Will leave every Monday Morning, at 7 o'clock, 
for DIGBY and ANNAPOLIS, and return next 
day. Goes to Eastport, Sl. ndrews,and St. Stephens, 
every Friday Morning, at 7 o’clock, and returns the 
next day.

A steamer will leave every Tuesday Evening for 
Windsor ; and leave again on the same high water 
that she arrives there.

The Worth America
Will leave every Thursday Morning,at 7 o’clock, 

for Boston, commencing on Thursday, lôth instant, 
and arriving here on her return on Mondays.

Freight taken ns usual. Apply to Captain Ma- 
BER. on board, or to

April 2U JAMES WHITNEY.

New-York and Saint John 
PACK 1ST,

[For the Season.] ”
The superior fast-sailing copper- 
fastened American Packet Schooner 

CHALL ENG E,
---------- 194 Tons, John Valpey, Master, will

ply between the above named ports during the 
coming season.

For Freight or Passage, having elegant accom
modations, with State Rooms, for 35 passengers— 
apply to «HAS. M'LAUCHLAN.

Feb. If>, 1841.

Patent Medicines.
LDRIDGE’s BALM OF COLUMBIA 
FOR THE HAIR.—Its positive qualities 

are as follows.
1st. For infants* keeping the head free fromecur 

vy, and causing a lu\uriant growth of Imir.
2d. For ladies alter child-birth, restoring the skin 

to its natural strength and firmness, und preventing 
the falling out of the hair.

any person recovering from any debility, 
the same effect is produced.

4th. If used in infancy till a good growlh is start
ed, it may be preserved by attention to the latest pe
riod of life.

5th. it frees the head from dandruff, strengthens 
the roots, imparts health and vigour to tlm circulation 
and prevents the hair from changing (.colour and get 
ting grey.

6th. t causes the hair to curl beautifully when 
done uy in it over night.

$3T No ladies' toilet should ever be without it.
Till. Children who have by any means contracted 

vermin in the head, are immediately and perfectly 
of them by it» use. It is infallible.

fueckle'wash.

Vaughan and Peterson’s Red Lini
ment,

Ü UPERIOR to all other application»
O matism, Chilblains, Spiaius. Numbness of the 

Weakness and Stiffness of th# Joint», eore

For3d.

for Rheu-

Limbs, 
Throat, &c.

By rubbing the Lieiment well into the head with a 
ir brush at going to bed and th en covering the 

head with a flannel night cap, the relief afforded ie 
immediate in that tedious and painful form of the dis
ease, Rheumatism in the Head.

Numerous cures in all the above affection» have 
come under the observation of the proprietors.

Superior Concentrated Extract of 
Hose,

For Pies, Puddings, «J’e.

Dr. Shubael Hewes' celebrated Rheumatic, 
Nerve and Bone Liniment,

A PPLIED morning and night, has cured hun- 
LA. dreds. It gives relief in the swelling of the 
glands of tb# throat, and relieves the numbness and 
contraction* or il e limb», and will take swellings 
down, and inflammations out of the flesh, rheumatism, 
bruises, and sprains—It gives immediate relief; it 
strengthens weak limbs, and extends the cord» when 
contracted. ——

Universal Corn Cure.

MILK OF ROSES. 
IVhilin’s Patent

STRENGTHENING PLASTER.
DR. WEAVER'S 

Celebraled Worm Tea and Salve.
rilHE proprietor in recommending this long 
JL and celebrated medicine to the public, ie support

ed by the infallible te«t of experience which it lias 
stood for a greet number of years with unexampled 
success, as well as by the testimony of most respecta
ble citizens, who bate used it in tbeir families.

The action of the medicine ie not only to expel 
worms, but by its Tonic powers to prevent a return 
of them, by removing the weak state of the digestive 
organs, on which their production mainly depend».

ÎNDIAN'STÂNACEA.

DEPILATORY POWDER,
For removing all «uperfluou» hair.

ARABIAN BALSAM.
BUFFALO OIL.

All the above Medicine# for tale by Comstock and 
Co.. New. Yol k and at the Circulating Library,(rer- 

Steel, next, door to the Post Office, St. John- 
>l«r 1810. A. H. TKURO.


